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BULLOCH HMES AND SfArESBORO NEWS THURSDAY JULY
4 1929
BringYour Sewing
To The
B W Rustin spent Tuesday 10 Sa lIfr and lIfrs John Everett spent
last Friday m Savannah
lIfr and lIfrs Fred Dekle of Savan
nah spent Sunday W th lIfr and lIfl.
W H Goff
Social Happenings for the Week..
. . .
lvey Dykes of Savannah was a I M s Geo ge Groover spent Tues
VISltOI here Sund y
I
day Sav mnah
Mrs E veil Del n at k s v Sit ng M ss Evoyn Wat d of Savannah ,
relatives at POI tal the guest of AI ss Ida Sel g nat
M s LelOY Co a t and baby spent I
M and I\l sSE Johnson of At
Monday 10 A gusta lanta a e
v s t ng elat ves I ere
DI C H P r-ish of New ngton MI Wa d of S. vannal VIS ted Mr
\Vas a , s tor here Monday and M s W C DeLoach Sunday
Pat W I ams and J m Granade of S H Pa sh retur ed Tuesday
Savannah v s ted fr ends here Sunday fe days v s t to Sa' annal
Mr and Mrs J P Fay and daugh L c lie Woodcock has retui n
ter Betty vere eek el d VIS tors to
Tybee
MI a d MIS W ]If Hegmann and
chi d en spent Sunday afte nnon
M lien
M ss Madge R ner of Savannah s
the guest of I er s stei Mrs C L
Gruver
M s Luc I. B a vn has retu ned
from a v s t to relat ves at G ayn ant
Sun m tt
Ed n McDougald left Satur lay for
St LOUIS whet e he has accepted em
ployn ent
MI B W Lan et of Jacksonv lie
spent Monday as the guset of M s
E A Sm th
Mrs George Maj" of M lien v s t
ed I o s ste ]If s Lei oy Cowa t d
11 g U e veek
M ss Cornel a and Kat! e Ine P It k
III of Baxlev a e the guests of M ss
Lou se H Igi es
Mrs C R R net a d son Bruce of
Savan ah VIS ted lIfl anti M s S H
Parrish Sunday
MISS Sue Spe ce has as he guest
111 ss EI zabeth Post of De F Ilak
Sprmgs Flol da
Mr und Mrs John Goff spent last
'Sunday w th hel mother Mrs W L
Wm ren at Pulask
Mrs Anst n Mmcey vho has been
�11 m the hasp tal he e has
to hel home n POI tal
MISS Ita Mae Str ckland has Ie
turl cd from M 11e vhere she v s ted
fllentls lust veek end
MISS Nora Brantley has returned
from Macon vhere she VISited her
brother Irw n BI antley
Reppard DeLoach of Savannah
spent Sunday vlth hiS pal ents Mr Murguel te TUl ne
and I\fts W C DeLoach Denmark motOled to Savannah F day
Oltn SmIth left dUl ng- the veek fo[ Mrs J W Da, sand ch Idl en and
a tr p to Baltn ole Maryland He Mrs B G Badley of New Orlean
Wilt be away about ten days La ate v siting telat ves m States
M, and M s CItff Bradley und bOlO
(laughter Sara Ahce are spendmg a Detltlck DaVIS of Ba nbr dge aT
few days th s week at Tybee ved dUl ng the \ eek for a v Sit to
Mrs S C Oglesby left th s week h s pal ents Mr and MI s W D
for a VISit to hel parents Mr and Dav s
Mrs E W S kes m Savannah M s C B Matl e vs and ch Id en
Margaret and Olney Brown arc I ave leturned flam a VIS t to her par
vlsltmg thetr grandmothel Mrs J ertlls MI an� MIS McDonald at
G Brown at Graymont Summitt Axson Ga
MISS Dorothy Brannen and MISS GOI�lon Nessmlth left Friday for
Martha Donaldson returned Monday Omega Ga whel e he has accepted
from a VISIt to fttends at Perry a position as teacher of vocational
Mr and Mrs R J Proctor of At ugrlcultUl e
lanta spent last week W th theu par MISS Thelma DeLoach has returned
"nts Mr and Mrs W M Proctor from a VISit of sevelal weeks at West
Beverly Moore and MISS Dewbern Pomt N Y New York CIty llnd
of Savannah spent Sunday WIth h s I-tartfold Conn
parents Mr and Mrs W B Moore MI and MIS Joe ZettCiower of Ot
Mr and Mrs Herman S mmons tl n w. 10 va alT ved Wednesday for
left dUlmg the week for Bambr dge a v s t to hIS parents MI lind Mrs
where they w 11 I e8lde In the future J J Zetterowel
MIS John Hall son who VISited MIS D R Dekle and daughtels
frlentls here fOI the past \veek left Evel) I and MarJoI e and son Lester
Monday fOI her home m Batnbrd ge of Atlanta ale \1. tmg Mrs Hugh
MISS Ohva PurVIs has reutrned Cole n Chapel Hill N C
from Tampa F la where she VIS ted Mrs J A SHnmons
her aunt Mrs Lesl e N chols for sev S mmons James and
eral weeks have eutlned flom a veek s stay at.
MISS DOlotl) Al del son IS spend Buns vYlck and the coast
mg a fe v days th s week 10 Atlanta MI and Mrs Lonn e Scarbolo and
-attend ng the Nat anal Educat anal dungl tel G ace of Flor da vill ar
Assoc at on e dUI ng the week to VIS t h s
M l' and MIS Arthur n othe Mrs M S Scarboro
daughter Maltha Anne Mt and Mrs B antley Johnson
were week end vIsitors and children and Mrs Grace W Ison
Mrs E A Smith of Gadsden Ala al e spend ng th"
Mrs Paul Thompson and ch Idten veek at Tybee and Savannah
returned to theu home n Augusta M ss FI ances Stubbs v s ted m
Monday after a VISit to her s ster vannah dUl ng the week She leave:.
Mrs J M Thayer slo tly fOI Ne V YOlk "here she w II
Mrs A C Skelton study at Columb a Umvers ty
Augusta of Hartwell MISS Al ce Kather ne Lamer IS the
VISiting Mrs Howell guest to M S8 Walton H nson m Hazle
home Tuesday mght hUlst She vIll VIS t 1elatIves In
Chas Z Donaldson Jr has return Claxton before return ng home
ed from NeWington where he spent Alton Brannen has returned from
a week With hiS grandparents Dr the C M T C at Ft Moultl eSC
!lind Mrs C H Parrish He v 11 spend a fe days here before
Frlends of Mrs John Denms who gomg to summer school at Chapel
has been III m an Augusta hospItal H 11 N C
Will be glad to learn that she has re MIS L P Moole MISS Beld e Lee
�urned to her hO!lle here Moo e and Robert Brydon spent
last
MISS Ulma 011 ff left Monday fat veek n Edgefield S C as guests of
Baton Rouge La where she Will JO n MIS Moote s btothe
and sIster J L
her mother Mrs F D 011 ff tn a Prmce and MIS
H B Youngblood
VISit to Mr and MIS Robert Russell Mrs Leon Everett and MIS
MISS
Mrs Hunter Wynn of Montgomery Juar ta Everett .eturned Thulsday
Ala who has been vIsiting Mrs J A flam a Savannah hasp
tal Fnends
Brannen left Saturday for Savan ah of M ss Evel ett W II be glad to
len I n
She Will also VISit III Jacksonvtlle aDd that she IS recupelatmg
n cely from
Valdosta before reuttDlng home an opelatlOn
Mn Lloyd Brannen and baby and 111 Ss Jos e Helen Mathews
who "
Mrs Walter McDougald and son attend ng
Mercer summer school
DOljald, have returned from Toombs spent
a few da� s dur ng the week
boro where lIey spent a few days With
her palents MI and Mrs J L
wtth Mr and M S Sam Trapnell
Mathews and had as I el guest MISS
Y D Barnes Georgia N ,rmal
M Ibum Shalp of Macon
coach, retu ned last week from
n MI and Mrs L R NIChols and son
to,r trip to Washlllgton Phlladel Rob
of Tampa Fla arr ved dUllng
m;a Atlantic City Cleveland and the week for a VISIt to her pare�aP ,
k Mn Barnes who aCCOIn Mr and
Mr. H R Wllhams r
N:;':0:un. on the trip 16 spendmgl
Nicholas Will return to Tampa durmg
JI "I relatives III Chatta the week Mrs NIcholas
and son Will
aome time WIth
rcmam for a VISit of sen,ral weeks
poop.
ELITE SEWING SHOPn Groover were v s tors 10 Sava 1nah TuesdayM s W Iton Hodgcs retu ned FI
day f am a v s t to her s ster MIS
Call ns at Ft Screven
M ss Jewel Watson left S1 turday
fOI Atlanta to take a course at
Draughn s Bus ness College
Bascom R ckley of Jeffersonv I e
spent the veck end \ th h. parent
M and M s W J Rackley
Mrs Lee Nev Is and daughter Bet
ty of A ken S C spent last veek
v tit her s ste MIS L M M ke I
as called '0
S ivannah Sunday on account of the
II ess of hat mother MIS Cra vford
of Syl
Located on FIrst Iloor No 9 FIrst National Bank Bullding
And Get Your DRESSES Made QUIckly
ana SatIsfactory.
MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN
PROPRIETRESS
CLASS PICNIC
Mrs Paul B Lew s ente ta ned her
mus c class v th a p CI C at Sand Hill
FOl d on Tuesday after noon Bath ng
and s v I I ng ve e enjoyed and a de
hCIOUS lu eh vas served
TEL SOCIAL
The TEL class of tl e Baptist
churcl vII have the r class soc alan
the chui ch lawn On Fr day afternoo I
at 4 30 a clock The date has been
changed flam Thursday to FI day
daughte
Atlanta
MIS John G Kennedy of Suva nah
s tl e guest of Ie s ster Mrs J L
Mathe vs
011 tr Eve ette left S. turday fOI
Glennv lie he e I e has accepte len
...
METHODIST MISSIONARY
The monthly meet ng of the wo
nnn s n 5S anal Y society 11 I eet
Mond y afte noon at 4 a clock at tne
Methodist church
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
DANCE FOR VISITOR
M ss Ida Sel grnan enterta ned her
VIS tal M,ss Evelyn Ward of Savan
nah v th a dance Tuesday evening
Danc ng was the n am feature of the
e' enmg and was enjoyed by all Re
freshments , ere served
Ro e me
A I'ernplos
M ss Bon e Lou se Pn ge s tI e at­
t ct ve guest of AI ss AI I a n M xon
n \ aldost
Rev and M s A E Spencel and
son ChI les are spend ng II fe v days
n SUVnt nnh
M ss Betty W 11 an s
s v s t ng hel gl and
A McDougald
Mrs Thomas Toml n
BRIDGE FOR MRS SKELTON
M s Bas I Jones enterta ned w th
one table of bllde for Mrs A C
Skelton on Saturday mom ng A de
I COllS salad coutSe wns served Play
mg were Mrs Skelton Mts E C
Ollvel Mrs Clyde M tchell and Mrs
McLeod
...
MIS W H SEWING CLUB
The Jolly F,el ch Knottels
vel y del ghtfully entel ta nod last
Wednesday by M,ss LOUIse Hugl es at
he lome on Savannah avenue Quan
titles of bl ght galden flo velS wele
sed 10 he[ decoratIOns After a
pleasant haUl spent sew ng a salad
COUlse w th tea vas SCt veel Other
than the club members enJoy ng I\1ISS
Hughes hospital ty wei e MI s Lalli e
McHead of W Idwood Fla Mrs
Do vse Lee and M, s Gmdy SmIth
•••
PARTY AT TYBEE
and MIS Flank Sm th enter
ta ned theu v sitars Mrs DedI ck
D v s and Mrs Joh Han son WIth
a spend the day party at Tybee SUD
day The pat ty cons sted of MI and
M s S mtlt MIS Dav s M[s Hartt
son MI at d MIS Glady Bland and
Mr and Mts Lestel Btannen
•••
ALDERMAN ASSOCIA1 rON
OJgan zed August 17 1928
Honot thy father an" tI y mothel
etc Second annual meetmg Wednes
day July 17 1929 Delway Sampson
county N C
All of the Aldel mans all descend
a nts of the Aldel mans are ehg- ble to
Do not watt for a formal
nVltatlon as we cannot reach all
who should come
J M Alderman Pres dent
J HAlderman V ce PreSident
MI s E Bernard Alderman
Secretary Treasulcr
IS VIS t ng hel pat cnts
John Rush ng
Outland McDougald or Ft Pierce
Fla s v sting hiS mother Mrs J
A McDolgald
M and M s M S
and Mrs J L Lane anti daugl
tcr La s of MontICello spent last
veek end With tl e r daughtel MIS
Glady K Johnston They were ac
compan cd home by 1\1 ss Lou se Lane
who has been spend 109 some t me
v th het s stel Mrs Johnston
.
B1RfH
MISS DAVIS ENTERTAINS
M ss Call e Lee Dav s entet ta ned
ve y del gl tfully Satulday aftemoon
at hel ho ne on Not th Ra h and street
n hanOI of MI s DedI ck Dav 8 and
Mrs John Ha" son of Bn nbl dge
Lovely gRlden flo vets wele used fo[
decorat ng the 100 1 s vi ele e ght
tables were allanglid fOI the playe"
Ml s Dav s was given an attl uct)ve
kitchen me norandum set n a han I
pa nted holder MIS Ha IIson lecel
ed a 10' ely frametl poem
SCOI C prIze a van ty set was won by
MIs R L Cone and the consolatIOn
p'lze a tea apron went to MISS WII
rnn Brannen Green mmts In sIver
compotes were placed upon the 'abIes
dUllng the game The hostess served
a salad course WIth tea M ss ChriS
tme Caruthers played �he v ctrola
durmg the afternoon
Lon e Patt",son
guests of Mrs
I'll [ and MIS E L Preetol us an
of Rus nounce the b rth of a Uaughter
Dt lind JUly 2nd
and MIS L n vood Talton of
. .
FOR MISS POST
Twenty young lad es ovet
school age of the Presbytertnn church
01 e guests at a lovely dmner on Frl
day even ng g ven by Mrs A E Spen
CCI and 1\1 ss Sue SpencCl m honor of
theu attlactlve guest M ss Ehzabeth
Post of DeFumak Sprmgs Fin All
throughout the manse coral vlines
ctepe n yttle and blue hyd18ngeas
"ere used m profus on The guests
seated at small prettily decorated ta
bles were servetl a lovely dIOne, III
four courses
Athens a e the guests of h s palents
Mr and MIS R E Talton
MI and Mrs H J S mpson left
Monday fOl P, ntiS Ky to spend
severnl weeks w th relatIves
M ss \ el a Warren has 1 eturnetl to
hel home III Stillmal e after a VISit to
M[ and Mrs W M Hegmann
MI and Mrs Ha I y Kennedy and
M[s MalY Lou Kennedy of Mldv I e
\VOl e V 5 tOI S 1 01 e W.ednesday
M ss HaSSle DavIs has retul ned to
hel home m Guyton after a VISit to
her s ster Mrs M G Brannen
MISS JuanIta Hodges IS spendmg
tI c week n Savannah and Tybee WIth
her s ster MIS James P Anderson
Dr and Mrs H F Hook and ehll
dl en and their guests Mr and Mrs
H G Hook spent Thursdav at Tybee
MISS LIll an Hogal th has retume.!
to her home 10 BI unson S C after
a VISit to her COUSin M1SS Sara Lew q
MI and Mrs J 0 Johnston anl
daughtel Malgatet Anne M sPate
and Lou se Pate spent ThUlsday at
Tybee
M al d MIS S
M[s Clalence Chance and daugh
tel Mar all Nell of Savannah ale
guests of her parel ts 1111 and Mrs
W 0 Shuptlme
Mr and Mrs Dur"nee Waters ar d
Mrs Lestel 'i\ Ilson of Or nand Fla
ate vis t ng then pa ents I'Ilr
Mrs K W Waters
Mr and MIS H E Kesslet
called to Savannah
count of the ser ous
te MISS Helen Kessler
lIfl and Mrs Fred T Wate shave
letulned to Boneau S C havmg bee�
called here on account of the death of
h s fabhel Mr Tom Watel s
Mr and Mrs Mal v n Blewett
Savannal and MISS Esther F,ankl n
of Danv lie Ga were week end guests
of Mt and MIS John E,erett
Tho nas Herndon and grandson
Thomas J r left Monday for the r
ho ne m Cartolto afte a s t , th
h s daughter MI s J E Pa ker I
G P Donaldson and C W Blannen
ha e .eturned flam V g n a Beach
Va "here they attended a meetmg
n the mtel est of tI e tobacco mal kef
MIS A Temples and son K me
have [eturned f am Calhoun Thev
vere accompan ed by ]I'IS CIa k W II
cox vho II spend some t me \V th
them
I'Ilr and Mts James P Andelson
of Savllnnah spent the week end \ th
M,s G, W Hodges Mts Andetson
vill be I emembeled as AI ss Mlld, ed
Hodges
John Sha v of Orlal do al r ved on
Wednesday even ng to jam Mrs Sha v
and son Walter m a VISit to relnt VAS
he[e They vl11 letull to Otlando
dur ng the week
M,ss Sue Spencer and her guest
Ml<is 'ElIzabeth Posti of DeFunIak
Spr I gs Fla left Wednesday by boat
for New York where they Will enter
the Y W C A trammg school for
workers With girl reserves
This Space Xeserved
for
JAKE FINE,
''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY A.ND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGI�
1 ,
. ..
•
II
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH TIMESGOME
ro
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GBORGIA
WHERE NATURE SMII ES
COME TO
B LLOCH COUNTY.
TilE liE \RT OF GEOBG�
I
WHERE NATURE SIIULE."
1917
1920
1929' VOL
FORESTRY VALUES
GROW IN GEORGIA
Jones to be Host to
Chamber of Commerce BOARD MEMBERS
VISIT STAmBORO
WEEKLY REVIEW OF FLEXIBLE TARIFF
GEORGIA INDUSTRY PLAN IS ASSAILED
Larger FIgures On
Tags Next Year
Atlanta
Now Hunt OstrIches
For DJamonds In Crop
REPORT OF STATE FORESTER
SHOWS DEFINITE WORK UN
DER "AY AT 00 POINTS
MANY EVIDENCES OF PROS
PERITY SEEN IN HAPPENINGs
OF THE WEEK
DEMOCRATS I'n�p \RE TO FIGHT
FOil nEPEAL OF REPUBLICAN
MEi\SURE
SAVANNAH BOARD OF TRADB
ACCEPTS INVITATION TO MBBT
HERE NEXT WEEK
Atlanta July 8 -The second be
n al I ella t of State For ester B M
Luffbu ow to the state leg slature
has Just been Issued The repor t
sho vs defin te wrok n Ioreati � has
bee inaugu ated m more than 200
local ties scatter ed over the state The
state has ave I 23000000 acres
forest lands na nly cut over WIth
cons del able acreage of farm lands
under process of nab ral reforesta
ton accord ng to the report
TI e financial statement sho vs that
the state contrlbutetl $18360 m 1928
while $43960 was obta ned flam the
fedel al government fOI l se fOI fi e
contLol ,olk Seven en constitute
the pel sonne I of fares tel s employed
by the state
Landownels alc being rapidly 01
gan zed nto tImber plotect \ e 01 gan
lZatlOns to constl uct fire towelS fire
bleaks and to purchase fil e fight ng
equIp nent Under ntenslve file PIO
tec� on III those organlzat ons are
:996789 aCle wh Ie undel,othet fOlmB
of the p otect on thele are over
m Il On mo e acres
Accold ng to the repo t 160 voca
ttonal h gh schools of the state ha e
been nduced by the del al tment to
take up the study of fOlestry and to
secule school fOlests on vh ch to ptac
tlCe fOlestlY nnd two mov ng pIcture
outfits al e VIS tmg the pubhc schools
of the state teachmg the Impol tance
of fire contlol
Ref01 estatlon bemg directed m a
number of places a bee seed nursery
opelated two state forest parks maIO
tamed a state forest fa r-the first
.,f ItS kmd In Amellca-bemg he It!
annually and proper management of
naval stales forests bemg taught a[o
.actIvities mentIOned m the report
Tht follow n-;;----;;:;o intlon f 0 n
wh ch the pat g apl sale prepared s
flam loca paper s I sually of towns
I entioned and I ay be COt s dered
genei ally call ect
Nahut ta-$35 000 bond ssue voted
upon to p ov de funds fOI constt uct on
of cour t house
Atlnnta-e-Georg a Powc
opened reta I StOI e at 562
S E
(Savannah Morning News)
The associate members of the Sa­
vannah Board of Trade WIll hold Ita
noxt meetmg on Friday July 19 at
Statesboro In acceptance of a special
II vitation I eaehlng Board of Trade
off cials yesterday
TKe tnvitatlon came from the
Statesboro Chambor of Commerce and
invited a delegation from Savannah
and the a8soclate members In the
vartous counties to be theIr guests at
a luncheon on July 19 bell'll'inlnll' at
1 p m
It was planned yesterday to begin a
bus mess sMBlon at 10 30 a m and In
u letter sent out to all memben yea­
teroay they were asked to be In
Statesboro by that time so that busl.
ness matters may be transacted
One of the things expected to tran••
plre IS the orgamzatlOn of a tobacco
growers aSSOCIation wlthm the asso­
Ciate lembershlp and a speCial scs.
S On W 11 b.. held for that purpose dur­
Ing the day ThiS movement IS the
outcome of the special trip which tho
Board of Trade headed to Vlrgmla
Beach last week and which terml
nated m obtammg for II'rowere of
Geol gla excellent market dater On
thiS trip G P Dona dson and Cecll W
BI unnen of the Statesboro Cnamber
of Commelce were membols of the
party und put m some hard work for
GeOlglad
A t the Statesboro meetmg tobacco
growers warehousemen and othel'll
mterested In additIon to the crop are
expected 10 addition to the assoolate
membels of other profeSSions and
occupations
Local Board of Trade officers are
preparmg a brief summary of all the
suggestIons made m regard to the
ark durmg the last month or .0 and
this wlll be mal fed out to the mem
bers so toat they may see the trend
of activIties and the matters in whIch
various counties arc Interested
Learlllng yesterday that Han Ar·
thu[ M Hyde secretary of .agricul­
ture hus been requested to come to
Georgia next week to fill other en­
gagements the Board of 'l'rade wired
him last night asking If he could in
such event VISit Statesboro on July
19th and speak to the associate me�­
bels
It IS not known whether hiS duties
10 Washmgton Wilt permit hi. mak­
ng the trip but a reply wtll doubt e.1I
be I ecelved S,hOl tTy
Many members f the board In Sa-
vannah have expressed themselves all
ntendmg to take advantage of State.,.
bora s hospitality and a large crowd
Will go
'I'hoi asv lle-Local a Acid
proved
BI! ckshea -B ar tley tab ICCO vare
house and Plante stab. cco va ehouse
unde go ng eeded epa IS
pmat On for co g tab cco season
Valdosta-PI tnS undet VI y fa cre
atll g fout bas I s III Glassy Lake
pa[t of fish hatcl elY system to
opel ated by BUI eau of Fishel es
Un ted States Gavel nn ent
F1 tzgmald-Mod.c n Span sh 'type
fill ng stat on undel constl uct on at
107 West CentIal avenue
Automohile Production
Shows Steady GrowthAsked to Endorse
EllIS Health Law Atlunta Go July 8 -World auto
Atlanta July 6 -All ft ends of pub
I c I ealth wOlk ale lequested by D[
T FAbel c on b e state health con
1 ss olle to make a po nt of see ng
senato sad I ep esentat ves
0\ e the veek end and speak the I
apil oval of 1I e ploposed ne v ElliS
health Inw and of nCleased appro
I' utlOns fo[ the health depm t nent
The nClet sed nppl0pl atlons ate
des gned to leplace funds that fOI n
elly ve e fUln shcd by the Un ted
States govelnment but wh ch wete
wlthdlawn th,ough eXpiratIOn of thQ
Sheppmd Townel la v ThiS would
pel nut cant nuatlOn of the \ health
mobile val k Other appropr atlOns
vould enlatge the scope of the de
pa tment along all Itne. and enable
the state to financ18lly assist countIes
n then health WOI k
It IS the des gn of the new mesaUl e
to have eve I y county With a health
t Or as a palt of a health d strict
IS only In thiS manner accordIng
D Abelcromb e that disease can
be reduced to a minimum and one of
the gleatest obstacles to Georg a s
ndust, al and commercial develop
fedOlul depalt 'el t of com nerce at
Washmgton
The let nCleuse of product on dur
ng the 1 st year ovet the prev OUB
yem was j 044 173 vehicles to a total
of 6203 139
TI e I loduct on of passenger CUI s
tl ucks untl buses tn the Umted States
al d Canuda dur ng the past year was
the h gl est ever lecorded amountmg
to 4 601 141 the report stated
More than 66 pel cent of total pro
ductlon was said to have been reqUired
for I "placements ThiS tndlcates It
was po nted out that the mdustry IS
approach ng what might be termed a
stablltzed conditIOn that Is each year
and mcreas ng percentage of praduc
t on lij be ng absorbed 10 the form of
replacements
\Vnycloss-Ne v pe nanel t convict
caml fOI Wme co nt I ghly co I
Ie ded by g nt d JUlY
LaG lange-Randall Sel v c� Stat on
pUlchased aod t onul equ pn ent
Cal "el a - General me[chand se
StOI e estabhshed tn bu Idtng former y
occup ed by Coffee
Plans under cons del ntlOn to secure
r ght of woy for constl uctlon of new
h gh vay from Hoboken to Blackshear
Cat tersv lle-Bal tow county Ja I
bemg I emodeled
Dalton-B ds opened for extens ve
street Improvements on Walnut ave
nue from Thornton avenue runn ng
west to c ty I m ts
Consl tuct on Will stU[t shOl tly on
two br dges over Eel econnce Cleek on
Wellston Macon road
Dubhn-Georg u Gas Company w II
construct plant and dish butlOn sys
tem here at cost of $160000
LaGIunge-AmerlCan Expless Com
pany office here completely [enovated
Leesburg - Pavlng unclel way on
DIXie High yay from thiS place to
Doughel ty county Itne
Rockmal t - W ner s departn ent
stores extensIvely llnploved
Port Wentworth-PoIt Went o[th
Method st chUtch ed fice Iecel tly dedi
cated
K ngsland-Cons tUctlOn of ne v
tauliSt hotel fast nearmg completIOn
Gavannah-Prel m naty sbeps un
der way towartl erectIOn of new church
a d Sunday school bu Idmg fOI 1m
Ilanuel Bapttst chulCh congregatIOn
Corneha-Woco Pep plant locates
large bulk statIOn tn th s place
Buford-Post off ce quarters w II be
enlarged SOOI
Wayci ass-Wise s Market No 2
opened for bus mess I ecentty
Savannah-ConstructIOn of new
flesh all ho ne on Tybee completed
Th tty new textile 01 lls w th com
b ned cap tailzat on of $66 194 271
have located n Geo[g a W th n past
five years bi ng ng number of textile
m lis n the state to 220 and total
cap tal zatlOn of $219803107 aecold
109 to b enn al Iepo t of State Depal t
ment of Commerce and Labor
LaGI ange - City counCil appro
PI ated $30000 for pel nanent m
pi ovements fo[ c ty schools to rei evo
congested cond tons ex st ng
LaFayette - Constt uctlOn
on lev Chevrolet plant on No t I
Ma n street at cost of $20 000
LaG ange Ne v ho ne of
Gange News ded cated
Swa nsbolo-Bu Id I g boom sched
uled fat th s c ty
LaFayette - Stl eet I nptovements
under yay hel e
W YCloss-Jaycee s v mmmg pool
opened ecently
Swamsbo o-La ge All ng stat aD
constructIOn on West Matn
PRIMITIVE DAP11ST CHURCH
ed from the sessions dur ng the r.
Vllt ng of the measure For thiS rell
son Senatot S nmons sa d the tanff
contest would have to be waged on
the floor of the senate
Wh Ie the n nor ty W II have the
SUPPO[t of the "estern Repubhcun 10
dependents nits effol t to keep the
rev Sion as I m ted as pOSSIble It IS
doubtful how the vanous groups
would I ne up on a ploposnl to restol e
to congtess the absolute power to
to change customs lutes
In h s message to the speCial ses
s on P es dent Hoover declared seve I
years of expedience had proved the
pi nClple of flex ble tUllff to be a prac
t cal and tn the 101 g- VIew a most
mportant prle pIe to ma ntam
Senutor Snoot of Utah eha rmen
of the tUI ff com n ttee has evolved the extreme southet
a rough dl aft of a sl d ng scale sug I state I ke Thomas Brooks Cook
Ul tal ff whclh he ntentls to place be La vndes Glady M tchell and Ber
fOle the full committee th s week to lien counties whe[e a large part at
dotermme wh.the[ heal ngo should be the 1929 leaf crop has already bee I
held on t put m barns Much of t has been
The plan 1>10V dmg a range of du ule I and growers are dehghted With
ties w th n plescr bed I mlts wh ch the quahty of the leaf reports state
would fluctuate With changes tn sugar The c op s sa d to be from ton
pr ces would take the place of the days to two weeks earher than It haa
house rate of 2 40 cents a pound on been smco tobacco has been grown on
Cuban raw sugar and the present a b g scale n th s state
duty of 1 76 cents The mal kets are scheduled to open
Two finance sub comm ttees " II get July 23 and the offel ng flOm most
nto action tomorrow one resummg of they \ II be heavy for the first day
I]earmgs on the metals schedule and accordlllg to reports Pr ces are ex
lJhe other stat tmg testimony on the pected to be more sat sfactory than
new rayon schedule set up tn the tl ey wete last Yoa!
Atlanta Ga July 8 -Legislation
Is expected to be n rod ced at the
present sess on of the Georgia leglala
ture that Will not on y place bu. lIn••
under the conhol of the Georgia Pub­
hc Service Commission but also Will
levy a tax on them for use of the
publ c h ghwaya
Such legislatIOn It was pOlllted
out by lawmakers here today WIll not
at Iy be fa r to the pubhc tn haVlng
bus co npnmes rnamtnm proper sched..
ules and rates but ehmmate what Ia
now cia med to be unfair competitIon
w th the railroads
The ra Iroads of the country,
through the Ame can Railway Asso
are now said to be conduct­
ng an extens ve researc Pt gram
to val d neet ng future transportatlo
needs and further Imprl vmg and ex
Thele Will be setv ces at the PI n
Itlve Bapttst chUlch next Satu[day
and Sunday mal nmg at 11 30 and
Sunday evenmg at 8 30
by the pastor Eldet A R CI umpton
Everybody welcome a d nVlted
GeorgIa's BIg Crop
Includes Tobacco
Atlanta Ga July 8 -One of South
Geol gin S 118JOI: cl0ps-tobocco- B
about safe so far as weather hazar IsSouth Carolina Makes
Important StudIes nre co cerned accoHling to reportsreceived by the agr cultural depa t
nent of the A B & C railroadIn a lecent publ catIOn (Bulletin
'262) of the South CRlol na Exper
-n ent StatIOn the I e ale g ven defin e
figules showmg the quantIty of lad ue
pi csent m vegetables crop plants
waters and so Is of that state Ac
cord ng to the nvestIgatols the vege
iables and ClOP plants of South Calo
Jma can tum suff clent IOd ne to fully
meet the bodily needs fo[ th,s ele
ment thus nd cat ng a contllt on
whIch promotes the health of both
nlan and beast The pr nClpai reason
given for the comparat vely h gh
IOdme content of the plants IS the
rathet h gh IOdme content of the so tis
It s beheved also that the hIgh can
sumpt on of Chilean n trate III that
state beats an 11lportant [elat on to
the fava • ble od ne s tuatlon there
1ll as much as Ch lean I trate can
talus a consldelable quantity of tlllS
ImpoItant element
It has been noted fOl years that
nutl tonal deficlenc es III I ve stock
eXls ted and n son e pal ts of the
country th,s defiCiency becon es rather
serIOUS eXpreS51Jlg Itself as malnu
tr tlOn depraved appetite breedtng
troubles and othel d seases It IS as
su med that the cause s a lack of m n
el al mattet tn the feetls consumed It
IS because of the need fOI defintte n
fm mat On regal d ng the n nCIal con
tent of feeds g a vn n South CaIDI na
that these nvest gat IOns have been
unde taken
The lesults of the ad Ie nvest ga
tons n progress n South Calol nn
have v tal s gn ficance A geneIat on
ago 11 on the consp cuous mo gan c
canst tuent of the red blood corpuscles
was pract cally the only m neral ele
ment to ) ec ve attel t on In relat on
to food pi able ns But today the Sl
uatlOn s dlffe ent AttentIOn IS not
only given to n nelal elements Ike
calc un and phosphorus In nutritIOn
but the effect that the food tntake has
on the I "act on of the blood IS aha
given conSideration Furtpermore
the Importance of so calletl rare ele
m�llts hke lodme magnesium and
manganese m plant and aDlmal nuttl
tlOn IS becommg known
v s on I et county as at present
st".e vould foot onr- th td of the ex
pense of the un t under the proposed
la v Seek Legislation
To Control BusesNew Telescope To See
If Mars Is InhabIted
Washmgton July 8 -The long
stand ng questIOn of tl e habitatIOn of
Mal s may be defimtely settled WIth
the elect on n Cal fOIll a or Northern
Arizona of 11 telescope so po vetful
that Ib v II br ng tnto v e" a candle
41000 m les away and so large t w 11
dwarf the g eat 100 lOch Mount W I
son telescope
The funds for th s remal kable m
st ument have beel pIDVldetl by the
Intet natIOnal EducatIOn Board as a
gift to the Cal faIn a Inst tute of
Technology A SUitable s te IS now
be ng sought
The telescope a I eRector type WIll
be 17 feet n d ametel and ",]) take
sevela} yems to construct The m rror
w ]) be a g eat d sc of fused ql III tz a
n ster al ne v to such use It vas
01 Oscn because of ts Ind trel ence to
ch I g ng tempelatules to �hlch the
Mount Wilson telescope s h ghly sen
house measure
On Thursday the metals group ex
pects to obta n the v ews of four lead
ng Amer can manufacturers of auto
nob les on the quest on of a lower
tar if on motor veh cles
Alvm MaCauley head of the
ard Motor company aod pres dent of
the NatIOnal Automob Ie Chamber of
Com nerce announced n Det[o t that
he and Henry FOld Alfred P Sloan
and W T Wh te woult! come to
Wash ngton Or send [epreseotat ves
The 'tee I at Iso v II come up be
fa e the fu]) com n ttee on 1 h ursday
Atlanta Ga July 8 -A bund new
ndustry has Just been born III South
Afr ea-the huntmg of Wild ostriches
fOI the d amonds conta ned m theIr
Statesboro Young Men
Attend Trammg Camps tlve
Because of the gteat d ff cult es m
c denb to gettmg the completed diSC
to the top of a mounta n shops and
labo ato es WIll be b. It on the s te
clasen and the diSC cast thele PI am
H C Ozbur I S dney Lan er and
Jack DeLoach n embers of the local
ne lt phYSIC sfs chem sts eng neers
and neteololog st WI]) be called III t
help In the manufacture
Oompleted and set up It WIll brmg
nto range of the human eyb stars of
the twenty fifth magmtude three
magmtudes beyond the greatest mag
nttude of even the Mount WIlsoo tn
struments accordmg to Dr W S
Adams director of the Mount Wilson
CHURCH CLEANING
Th members of Poplnr Spnngs
church are notified that there Will be
" meetmg on Thursday J!tly 26th
for the purpose of clel mng the prem
Ises and churcn I bUIlding ar(d the
cemetery Also the protracted meet
tng at that church Will begm on the
fourth Sunday m July
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement Ilf Condition of COUNTY SCHOOLS
BANK OF STATESBORO
STAlfESB0RO, GA.
At close of business June 29, 1929.
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
S. C. Groover, President. J. O. Johnston, Cashier.
Date of bnnk's charter: o.ct. 6,1891. Dnte began business: Jan. 1, 1894
LIABILITIES .
Capital stock $100,000.00
Surplus fund . 75,000.00
Undivided profits . 28,244.25
Reserve for depreciation.. 14,237.92
Due to banks 20,170.79
Cashiers checks 3,060.96
Demand deposits .. 176,881.71
Time certificates of deposits 402,572.59
Notes and bills rediscounted 140,162.97
IlESOURCES
Loan. and discounts ..... $685,184.00
Certificates of indebtedness
and bonds and stocks
owned ]02,980.00
Banking house and lot... 42,000.00
Furniture and fixtures... 15,250.S5
Other real estate owned, . 25,853.55
Cuh in vault and amounts
due from approved re-
serve agents 82,881.85
Cheeks'for clearing and due
from other banks .
eaBh items .
Overdrafts (if any) .
Remodeling acount .
----
1,530.04
121.06
196.06
4,323.78
Total . . $960,321.19 Total.. $!l60,321.19
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the +nderslgned, an officer authorized to
administer oaths in said county, J. O, Johnston who, on oath, says that he
U the cashier of tho Bank of State sboro, and that the above and foro­
I'olng report of the condition of said bank is true and correct.J. O. JOHNSTON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of July, 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
We, the undersigned directors of said bonk, do certify that we have
.
earefully read said .report, and that the same is true and correct, according
to the best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that I>he above
.IBnature of the cashier o'f said ba nk is the true and genuine signature
of thnt offioer.
This 5�h day of July, 1929. J. L. MATHEWS,
W. J. RACKLEY,
Directors of seid bank.
DEPARTMENT os BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA.
Statement of Coadition of
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBo.Ro..GEo.RGIA
At close of business June 29, 1929.
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
R. F. Donaldson, President. J. G. Watson, Cashier.
Date of bank's charter: 1901. Date began business: 1901
IlESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capita! stock $ 50,000.00
Em'plus fund . 76,000.00
Undivided profits , 6,383.3�
Reserve fnnd . 5,741.43
Cushiers checks . 2,407.01
Demand d ..ioslts . . 147,163.65
Time certifteates of deposits 260,6Vl.80
Savings deposits 16,100.08
U. S. Bonds deposited.... 550.00
Bills payabl . lSe,OOO.oO
Loans and discounts .... $611,145.94
Certificates of indebtedness
and bonds and stocks
owned .
Banking house and lot .
Furniture and fixtures .
Other real estnte owned ..
. Cash in vn ult and amounts
due from approved reserve
agents . 29,871.22
Checks for clearing and due
from other banks .
Cash items .
Overdrafts (if any) .
2,860.00
37,500.00
9,908.10
16,382.71
6,771.S6
30.09
400.�9
DEPARTMENT o.F BANKING. STATE o.F GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET. GEORGlA
At close of business June 29, 1929.
As called for by the Superintendent of Ba_ks.
J. W. Robertson, President Carson L. Janos, Cashier.
Date of banks charter: May, 1907. Dote began business: Dec., 1906.
HESOURCES
Loans and discounts $83,512.21
Certificates of indebteclness
and bonds and stocl(s
owned . . ..........•.. 1,550.00
Banking house and lot.... 1,800.00
Furniture and fixtures 1,900.00
Other real est.ate owned ... 10,096.05
Cash in vault und amounts
due from approved reserve
agents . . .
Cash items .
Other res�urces . . .
LIABILITIES
Capital stock . . .. , $25,000.00
Surplus fund .. 10,000.00
Undivided profits 792.59
Cashiers checks . 244.44
Certified checks . 7.50
Demand deposits 26,054.39
Time certificates of deposits 15,555.18
Bills payable 29,000.00
Bonds deposited. .. . . . . .. 1,550.00
7,096.47
174.37
2,070.00
Total . . $108,199.10 Total.. �108,199.10
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to
administer oaths in said county, Cnl'!:lon L. Jones, who, on oath, says that
he is the cashier of the Bank of Brooklet and that the above and foregoing
report of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
CARSo.N L. Jo.NES, Cashier.
Sworn to and suascribed before me this 3rd day of July, 1929.
DAN JlJcCo.RMICK. N. P., B. C .• GA.
We, the undersigned directors of said bank. do certify that we have
carefully read said report, and that the some is true and correct, according
to the best of our information. knowledge and belief, and tbat the above
signature of the cashier of said bank is the true and genuine sigJ'lnture
of that officer.
This 3rd day of July, 1929. J. W. Ro.BERTSo.N,
F. W. HUGHES,
Directors of said bank.
Laughed at the Worl<l
Democrltus of Mlletus. who I1I1Ighf'O
8 the tallies or mnol(lnd. wns �h'en
the Dome "Lnughlng Philosopher" to
dlstlngulsll him from t.he "Weep·
Ing Philosopher," l3ornclilns. wlin
mourned for human .r1epru\,lty nod in·
tatuatlon.
Comets With Long Tails
The 110\'111 ul>�cl·vatllr." sH.rs thnt
Donnt!'!:!' comet III 18:18 wos II \'ery
l:OnSpiclHJ1lS oh.lc('t. with n lnll snitl
to he III lIne lime 00 degl'ces IOllg.
To-hutt's emnel Ilf Ism WIIS nnother
E"ecn III .1 une of thlll
long.
Or to New York; Portland,
Mninc; 808lon; Halifax. N. S.
(,.Jrcle Tour fares
Going One WUf. Rl!rornlnl1 Anotber
Ti�,lfetB i"�ludc mea'" and bertll on "hip.
Inlormat&on cheerfully furnished by our 1rovel expert'8, who will pion your trip.
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.!II-----------------------------1lIl1 BOOK REVIEWS II without the music, which fact was notat first uaderstood by the public. But
HEADQUARTERS - I later when it was set no music the r��"':=al�BY GEOIlGIA NOUMAL STUDENTS paper which before so scathingly c 'iti-IN ENGLISH CLASSES. I ciseci it, was libernl in its praise." . . '.. Another P�I-t of the book givesThe Mnn\ln�, of An �merlcnn;' .hYI �omo of Lanter's charactcrtstics andJacob A. UIlS; MacMIllan Co.; prrce.. Ideals. We feel that Laniel' was
$2.00; 280 pages,
,.
truly a "mystery man." He did not
(By Margaret Kennedy) understnud himself and the world di,l
This is a very interesting auto-
not understand him,
1biography of a well known journhlist ?"ere ,�as always the pettiness of
who came into prominence some forty i u�lntore3ttng .work t.o be lJ�ne, while Iyears ago when he aligned himself hIS soul was filled WIth music, aching
with the forces that were fighting fat
to be expre.sse�. And yet, in the mat­
the abolition of the slums in some of te,· of mediocrity, Laniel' proved him­
OUr eastern sities. self great for he was faithful in the
If ever II mall had a hard uphill performance of tiresome duties.
strugglo in his early years then thnt Mr. Nims feels that Lanier has not
man was RUs. He describes his early Y,et .recelve? his just meed of appre­
years in a small Denmark village. His ClBtIO�l. HIS place as a poet of fir.�
father wa poor school teacher ami
rank IS not yet established, but books
had a large family to provide for' of nrc giving more and more space to II
how he finally came to America: 'the study of his life and works, and 1>11'.
numerous hurdships that he endured, Nims asaures us that some of his
From such a beginning he g rudually poems \ViM be considered masterpieces.
worked his wily up to ecoma one of Among bhese ts "The Marahes of
the most Iamous reporters of the de- Glynn."
tective bureau. Throughout the en- . Lanier's style was ncrt even and he
th-e book he tells how his love for
I
did not always express himself well.
"Elizabeth" was the one incentive He was over-onthusinstle ubout the
which spurred him on to uccess. I poets or poems he loved, but he was___ an uccpeted "man of letters," a devout.
"POTg)';" by Du Bese Heyward;
Thej
student of Engitsh liternturc, un un­
Charleston Edition; Doub!eday, Do- tiring wO�'kel', and .n. man possessing
ran & Co., Inc.; Garden CIty, N. Y.; the capactty for writing poems which
196 pages ; price $2.00, showed a "spontaneous overflow of
(Marguei-it« Turner) 1 powerful
emotion."
Here is un all-negro novel, and one "Mother," by Kathleen Norris; Double ..
that. treats the negro as we. knew hillli day, P�g. & Co., Garden City, N.many years ago. Porgy IS a novel Y.; 198 puges ; price, $1.00.
of scarcely two hundred pages, and .
with what was called "coarse print," (By
SUSlC Odurn)
compared with the dozens of other "Mother" is a little narrative novcl
contemporary novels of three or four of scarcely two hundred paegs, which
hundred pages, it is a brilliant ex- focuses the attention on two small
amble of compact writing, penetrating groups of people in two small groups
and unhurried. of circumstnnces,
Du Bose Heyward sees the negro It is written in simple language and
Us he really was many years ago; he gives expression to the feelings and
has studied the negro in order to por-
emotions of Margaret, an ordinary
tray hint as he end, school touchet', who seems very much
Porgy was equipped by a bene- like ourselves, no better and no worse,
ficient providence for a career of but much mere severely put upon in
mendicancy. Pcrgy was 0 cripple and he,' effort to find the leisure and I
a beggar. He was found against the -beuuty of life for which her soul,
wall of the old apothecary shop every hungol:s. .
I
morning, He was by night an ill- . Having
been brought up In an en­
veterate gambler, vironment of true motherly love and
One evening during the regular family devotion but with the attend­
gambling game at Catfish How the ant trials and sacrif.ces of a large
death of Robbins was the result' of a family, Margaret at times inwardl,
quarrel with Crown. Crown immedi- rebels.
ately left town, and for a long time By accident sRe hus an opportunity
was lost tio every on�. Serena, Rob-
to live in the homes of the idle rich,
bins' widow, is left to take care of whcre she forms theories and phiioBo­
heroelf and family. phies of life and motherhood in direct
A st"anger come �o Catfiesh Row, contrast
to those of !I "relll mother."
who is none other than Bes., and lives
But the love of a groat and l!,'ood man
with Porgy. She has boen a bad char- changes all this and helps her to bet­
acter, but while she lives with Porgy ter understand her
own mother, and
she seems to change herself, also
to know that "true happiness" may bl'
makse Porgy feel younger.
found outside the homes of the rich.
One evening Bess is given some IfCarlyle's Essay On Burns"
"dope" which takes her back to her
old habits, but', after returning to (By Z. L. Strange)
Porgy. she becomes normal again. o.n Do you like to change from light
an annual picnic fot' the negroe�J they summer fi.ction to something broader,
go to an island. o.n Bess' arrival 't<> more potenf, and filled with sublime
this place sbe leaves the crowd iOl truths profitable for life'/ Then you
����������������=�����=������:
'!!earch for palmettoes, while in the will, if you do, like Carlyle'S Essay
.. jungle Grown approaches her and car-
On Burns." With vigor and clearness,
ries her to his. hut. After leaving him the author pictures Burns as waver­
at the end of the day, she has prom- ing between two purposes: glorying
ised hin) that she will go with him
in his talent, like a true poet, he can
when cotton shipping seaSOn comes. not consent to make this his chie:f and
She tells Porgy after some time of her sale glory, and to follow it as the one
plans. When Crown return,! to Cat- thing needful, through poverty o�
fish Row for Bess, he is stabbed and riches, through good or evil report.
his body is thrown on the beach.
!hI
Another fur meaner ambition cleave.
is always a mystery to the officers
to him; he mu.st ?,ream and. struggle
who murdered Crown no one ever sus- about a certain l'ock
of mdcpenu­
peets Porgy. Porg; is ordered to ence,H which natural and even admir­
identify the body, but tries to escape
I
able .as it .might be, was still but l\
in his goat-wagon. He is then lock- warrmg
WIth the world on the in­
ed in jailior contempt of court, where significant ground of his be.ing m�re
he remains five days. o.n his arrival or less completely supphed w,th
at his home at the end of this time money than others of hsi standing or
he finds Maria holtiing his baby. He a higher or lower attitude in general
inquires why Bess is not caring for estimation than othet's, Thus, his in­
the child, and Maria tells Porgy that ward self keeps him from becoming
Bess has gone away with a negro
what nature and even circumstance
who gave het' some "dope," and she favored and inten'ded him to be,
A
will not retuI·n. Porgy and his goat true religious poet, teaching tbe
are left standing on the beach looking world by precept and example.
across the ocean.
CAS H SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
Queen of the West FLOUR sack 95c
beys and girl. of tomorrow. An herit-
age of gold, houses and fertile lands i.
an excellent thing to lcave to your
posterity, but a character so rao.ded
The methods used, or rather made and cultured and trained that those
and applied by the Stilson school with whom he comes in contact will
trustees, were such that we feel thut reverence and honor him, is more to
other of our senior schools would be be desired.
interested to know about several fea- Trustees al'e urged not to contract
til res of the operations during the all truck routes before you hear from
past school year. The citizens pay the your county hoard in regard to cOllOlty
limit of taxation for the support of furnished trucks. We still have some
the school, and that, witll all thnt the hope of purchasing and putting into
county beard can give under our small operation about half of the total truck
allocation of public money, does not requirements for next school year.
meet the demands of the school. They Our experience of one year with a few
know that it requires nine months of trucks makes us feel that we can
regular and hard study to enable tho' really save our people quite a sum of
average student to complete a grade money for the schools hy using county
and that any, term short of nine trucks for the transportation of tho
months will throw their school off the chioldren. Another feature we hope
state accredited list of senior high to be able to install is shortening the
schools. The trustees, through Dr. walking distance by the use of eountv
Deal, a dynamic fellow whose leader- trucks. For many chlidren two and
ship with the good co-operation of three-quarter miles is a long walk. In
his fellow trustees and the patrons families having little girls or small
nnd friends of the school, did last boys, this is a long walk for them.
term what was seemingly impossible Should we be able to make the walk­
to do. They began the term of 1928- ing distance less than at present, we I
29 with a deficit of several hundred shall be glad to do so. Should we be
dollars, operated nine full months and given on allocation of funds that will
closed the school, paying all in full, justify our purchasing several trucks,
with but little debt against the school. We feel it best to do so.
How did they do it, you ask. Here Trustees have been informed on
nrc some of the ways by which the several occasions the state's require­
thing was done: Through school ac- menss as to teacher qualifications to
tivities, such as plays, etc., sponsored be nllowed to remain on the accredited
by the teachers, the 'sum e>f $294.23 list and to qualify for special aid.
was raised; the Stilson P.-T. A. or- Should you hire teachers whose quuli­
ganization raised and donated to the fications do not measure up to the
school's treasury the sum of $150.00; stundnrd set and demanded by the
the citizens made contribut.ions of state, your school will suffer. These
cash totaling $504.00 for the school requirements and standards are not
maintenance account; the coal needs made or demanded solely by your
were met by further donations by the county board, but by the state depart-
citizens to the amount of $292.00; pa- ment of education. Should your
trans paid entrance fees of $471.00. A school be denied special aid 01' be cut
total fund of $1,711.23 was raised by off the accredited list, you know who
the citizens over arrd above all of total is to blame for it. Not one penny of
from every source the school has an special aid will be given your school
expentancy of funds. The citizens should you not employ teachers who
realize the werth of such a school, meet the standard requirements,
and to make it possible they support These qualifications have been made
it in the wny and to the extent above known to you repeatedly.
specified. If you are a trustee and B. R. o.LLIFF, Supt.
hud to face It problem like this, yon ""=======...-:::==";""".",;,,,,,'"
would feel that your task was one
that could not be accomplished, but it
can be done. Bulloch county has no
set of trustees who have worked hard-
:. a Prelcription
....."'T;;;.o:ta"'l,-:. ..,.:... ...:. ..;.,_."'.;C'•...:• .,_."'.=':.c'• ...:• ..:,."-$7'-'1:.:�"',8:..;6:.:0...:.3:.:1:__;:_T..:o.::ta::.:l_.c....:.. ....:..c. ..:,."'. .:.... :_;. ...:. ...:."'. .:...:_;'. ...:."'$"'71::;3"',=.86:..;0:.:..3;:.:1
er than those on the Stilsun board �illl.douS'8 G��!�, ;!Ud, �ai��fa'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of trustees and no one individual has
Personal1y appeared bero!'e the undersigned, an officer authorized to put more time and more intel'est and
It i. the mOlt Ipeedy remedy known,
administer oaths in said county, R. F. Donaldson who, on oath, says that he energy into a school of this type than
I. the president of the Sea Island Bank, and thllt the above and foregoing has Dr. D. L. Deal, Stilson, Ga. YOIl
report of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
All parties are hereby warned not
R. F. Do.NALDSON, President. all know how very hart! times have to hunt, fish or otherwise trespass on
Sworn to and subscribed liefore me this Sth day of July, 1929. heen in regard to finances during the my lands located in the 1209th district,
KERMIT R. CARR, N P., Bulloch Co., Ga. past yellr and other years of the re- on Mm creek,
north of Statesboro,
Anyone caught fishing or .therwise
We, the undersignBd directors of said bank, do certify that we have cent past. Lllst yenr the section of trespassing on these lands will be
ear&fully read said report, and that the same is true and correct, accOl'dinl: the county in which the Stilson school prosecuted.
to the best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that the above (4' 14 ) E. A. SM,ITH.
elgnature of the president of said bank is the true and l!,'enu<ne signal'ur.
is located was probably the harde"t _::..JU_t_·c-'- --' _
of that officer. hit of any section of Bulloch. The
This 5th day of July, 1929. HINTON BOOTH, excessive rains prvvented their mak-
C. P. o.LLIFF, ing an average crop and the prices
Directors of said bank, they received were very low. In spite
of all of these, the citizens have paid
tbeir taxes well, and in addition mode
Jiberal contribu.tions to a cause that
means so much to the welfare and up­
building of their community. If you
think that the Stilson senior high
schoel will not be one of thc leading
senior high schools of this section,
you shonld take notice of the manner
of support it is receiving by a people
who will llOt be liIenied. Befor" lnany
years this school will rank among tho
first of the senior schools of this sec­
tion of the state. The citizens of the
Briar Patch distJ;ct have always stood
fOl' educational development and have
given to the county and state many
of our outstanding citizens who are
OUr leadel's,
The idea that is prevalent in many
school distncts that the local tax or
five mills is adequate for the support
of a senior high school, is en'oneou�,
and until Ollr people realize that tht:!y
must pay entrance fees and n smal1
tuition, No.NE of our scbols will be
able to operate. Should we be given
a more 1iberal consideration for the
support of our educational institutions,
we might see a time that we coulu
dispense with these extra demands
for the support of our school, but un­
til such is done we must have all of
these liberally.
There are some of our senior schools
trying to operate without the collec-
tion of entrance fees or tuition, nnd
at the end of each year the old debt
grows larger. There are school dis­
tricts whose people have not come to
realize the nueds of such school •.
Many of our pepole feel that flve Ot'
six months is long enough for n pub-
lic term of s(.�hool, and resent the idl"a
of sending their children for a longer
time. The time hus come thut W�
must give our children-all of them
--an education if we ex-pect them to
have un equal chance in the battle oi
life that is just ahead of them. o.n
them will re t the respoDsibility of
the county and the state, amI unless
they be changed by thorough training, I
the few will dominate the mnsses and
Itheir lot will be hard. Fathers andmothers who reaily care, cease to live
for them.elves alone but live for their
children. And your boy and your girl
will be what you have raised him or
I her to be. ln rilem you live andthrough ther::l you are refl ected anll.
, mC!lsul"(;t: b:l th�oc ,':ho lho wi�lJ YU1.11"
sack 95cWARRIOR FLOUR
101bs.RICE
,
"
GRITS peck 40c
25clb.ROUND STEAK
) ,
LOIN STEAK lb. 25c
CHUCK ROAST lb.
- 20c
CHUCK STEAK lb. 20c
lb. 18cSTEW BEEF
WEINERS lb. 23c
SMOKED SAUSAGE lb. 23c
WESTERN PORK RIBS lb. 25c
Preetorius Meat Market
Phone UII-We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN. STREET
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Tobacco T",ine
•
5-lb. Ba"- - $1.80
c;
Thermometers - • 45(:
SHIPMENTHAVE JU&T RECEIVED A
OF WATERMELON PAPER.
w. c. Akins l!r Son
u�, STEEP HILLS
,,'
around
Sharp
curves
A
BRILLIANT
PERFORMER
The V;,Thippet's higher com­
pression engine gives more
than 20% added horsepower
- with faster speed and
greater hill-climbing ability.
Whippet is the only low­
priced car with all these ad­
vantages: Extra long wheel­
base, oversize balloon tires,
full force-feed lubrication,
silent timing chain,inva�-strut
pistons, "Finger- Tip Con­
trol," and, in the Six) a heavy
seven-bearing crankshaft.
WILLYS·OVEIlLAND, INC,
'l'Ol.IlDO. OHIO
-
WHI PPET 6 SEDAN
Balance, .13 man/My PtJY"
mmls. AIIII"illyl-01J'r/anJ
prim f. o. h. '1'01,,10, O.ito,
lind 'puijic(lfiolU ,uhj,rl to
rhangt ",vi/houl �oliu.
Down pllylJll!Dt oAlJ'
NE"tIT' SUPERIOR
WHIPPET 4- COACH
Down PJylll�1l1 ouly Dalan",.12 monthly pay­
mum. Lint ir.rludtl Y:.tPI,
Srdlll'l, RoatiJltr, Touring,
Cor-mucial Chaui,.$230
W�l!tr�Er
G•.A. BOYD
FISHING TACKLE
Al Foss Minnows
Creek Chub Minnows
Heddon Minnows
Marshall's Flax Thread
Invincible Casting Lines
Genuine Japan Grass Lines
Winchester Reels
South Bend Reels
Reel Repair Parts
fltll.,U,:l. s..teel Fishing Rods
Rod Repair Parts
Bamboo Fishing Poles
Al Foss Pork Rind
Bobs of All Kinds
Hooks of All Kinds
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"The Store for Fishing Tackle"
"Strictly Cash"
GEORGIASTATESBORO : .. :
98c
Dress Sale
ONE DAY ONLY
WE WILL CLEAN ALL PLAIN DRESSES
for .98c on
Monday, July 15th
NO DRES� WILL BE CHARGED AT THIS
PRICE. WE WILL DELIVER DRESSES
DURING THE WEEK AS THEY ARE
FINISHED. DON'T FORGET THE DATE.
NORTHCUTT BROS.
PHONE 18
DAVIS MACmNE COMPANY
Is now back in business at the stand formerly occupied by
the Bulloch Auto and Machine Co .. We are prepared to do
all kinds of machine work. :Mr. J. R. Kemp will be in
charge of the Acetyll-llle Welding and Automobile Repair
Departments. We have a wrecker to take cal'e of your
road troubles .. Phone 347
W. D. DAVIS, Manager
(30maytfc)
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
Surf Bathing..-Day and NigAt
Dancing..- Every Night Except Sundays
Band Concerts on Sundays
Music by
Nationally Known Orchestras
PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES,
HOTELS, COTTAGES, RESTAURANTS
FISHING ___. BOATING
A Paradise for Children and those Seeking Rest.
Fun, Frolic and Entertainment for all.
Travel By Train
REDUCED ROUND "FRIP FARES
tDrii;"GEOIGIl
aA. •..L'W.A.�
�THE IUGHT WAY"
Insects are raised in incubators at
the FLY-To.X factory. When they
are fully grown and especially strong
and lively they are turned loose in a
test cabinet, "The Fly-TolC Chamber
of Death." Less than u teaspoonful
of FLY-To.X is sprayed inside. Within
five minutes all are dead. But, the
test isn't finished yet. The dead in­
sects are carefully taken from the
"Chamber of Death" and put gently
into incubato,·s. They remain there
24 hours in an effort to revive them.
If even a wing flutters, the FLY-To.X
tcsted does not come up to tile high
staRdard of quality, and nevet leaves
the factory. This is the quick-acting
insect spray you want. It is FLY­
row," as so many people have thought; To.X. Accept no substitutes.
There
is nothing just as good. The'.e is
he was a man whose buoy ncy of na- only one FLY-1l0X. Developed ut
ture and cheerfulness of disposition Mellon Institute of Industrial Re- Total.... $105,858.39
have never been excelled. search ];y Rex Research Fellowsbip.l"ffiGEj(O)iR�GGfIAi\=-BBuui1ll;;-ocllh�C�o;-;u;';n;tty;';f.===-::,::=,:,-'-,;.:.::.:...:.:...:..:.:..:.:...:...:.!:!���
It is true that Lanier hod moments Every bottle guaranteed.-Adv. .P!,rsonall:r appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to
of heart.breaking despair, ]jut tbei .�:;;;;��;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;" admlDlster oaths In saId county R. H. Kingery who, On oath, SaYs that he i8
were saon dispelled by. the sunshine thfe hcashlerd'o� the Ba!,k of P'?rtal, and that the above and fore ...oln� report;ate can ItlOn of saId bank IS true and correct. " �
oll his optimism. R. H. KINGERY, Cashier
Perhaps tlte most 'mpressive chap- Sworn to and subscrib d before me thi� 3rd <jay of July, 1929.
.
ter i the book is the one on his W. E. PARSo.NS. N P., Bnlloc� (iJo GD.
There the 8utho
W0, the undersigned directors a said baDk, do certify that ,,;� have
caref\llly read said report, an<\ that the same is �e and correct according�,tbe best of our infonnation,. knowledge and belief, and that' the above
sIgnature of the cashier of' saId bank is the tru and een ii�e Aignatureof that otricl!1'. Il"
Thi8 3rd clay of July, 1929.
"The Life of Sidney LanIer," by Nims.
(By Mrs. Vois Horton)
In his H'Life of Sidney Lanier," Mr,
Nims brings to the reader a most re­
freshing, interesting and unbiased
view of Lanier's life.
His cal'eful compilation of facts
shows a seriousness of purpose, anti
his style of writing is forcef�l, al­
though at times his detaileq, accounts
ay become a little tiresome.
Mr. Nims wauld have us realize
The Quality of an article is remembered long
after the price is forgotten, but )"OU get both
High Quality and Low Price at the Birdsey
Stores.
Birdsey's Best Fairplay
Super Grade Plain or
Sup.r Grad. S.U.Ri.inJr Plain or S.lf.Ri.iaJr
62c 1 �·lb. sack
$1.18 24·1b. sack
48-lb. sack $2.31 48-lb. sack
Four Brothers
12·1b. sack
24·1b. sack
47e
88e
$1.71
LighthouseHiJrh Grade, Plain or
S.lf·Ri.inJr . Fane," Patent, Plaia or
12-1b.!sack . 49c S.lf.Ri.iDJr
24·1b. sack .. 93c 12·1b. sack .
48·1b. sack $1.81 24·1b. sack
BIRDSEY'S
48·1b. sack
Mascot Wheat FeedWHOLE WHEAT
Collon Sack.
GRAHAM FLOUR
s.n, sack 27c 75·1b. sack
10-lb. sack 51c 1��:112;, ��oC!r
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
Fine Grimulated Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
. 29cII 25-lb. sack10-lb. sack . 54c lOO-lb. sack $5.10
Birdsey's .Flour Mills
46 East Main Street
5-lb. sack $1.32
Charter No. 7468 '
REPORT OF CONDITION OF TfEaerve District No. 8
T�E FIRST NATIONAL BANKof Statesboro, 'n the state of Georgia, at close of business June 29th, 19211.
.
RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts ...
2. Overdrafts $825,864.59
8. Unit?d St'at�•. c;;,����{��t '''e��'riti��' ����d. : : : : : : .' .' .' : : .' : :: 104 O��:��4 Other. bonds, stocks and securIties owned.................. 6:90000
67, RBankmg house, $3,039.00; furniture and fixbures. $6982.87.. 37372'87. e l estate owned other than bankln hous..' , •
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bonk
g . . . .. 28,107.35
9. Cash and due from banks , 19,307.60
10. Outside checks and other ���h' ite'��' , . . . . 29,750.70
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treas. and 'd�� 'ir�;';' U..s.' T�"�s·. 5,�g�:gg
TOT�L i:iAilIi:iiIEs.......•.......... $1,056.589.11
15. Caplta1 stock paid in .
16. Sur I , $10J! 000.00
17. UnJiv�d.d· p,:�fit;'::��t' ,. : :'. :'. : ' : : : : :: : ....•...... 13ti;000.00
18. R�serve.fnr dividends, contingencies, etc :: :,: :: :: ::: 5�,���.:�20. CIrculating notes outstanding roo'ooo'oo21. Duo t� bonks, including certified and cashiers' �i.��k�· 'o'u'� , •
22. D�,:::���g d�p�sit" .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,247.26
23. Time deposits . . .. ::::::::::::::.:...................... 122,202.80
26. Bills payable and rediscounts :.:::::::::::::::::::::: ���:��g:�:
To.TAL $1,056.5811.11
STATE OF �EORGIA, County of Bulloch, 88:
I, S. Edwm Groover, Cashier of the above named banI( do solemnly sweartlaat the above statement is true ta the best of my kno\\'l�dge nnd belief.
.
• S. EDWIN GROOVER. Cashier.
Suhscrlbed and sworn to before me
I
Co.RRECT-Attest·
tllis !lrd day of July, 1929. , S. W. LEWIS
DAN. N. RIGGS, C. S. C. M. G. BRANNEN,
, BRo.OKS SIMMONS
Dlregtors.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE o.F GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
BANK OF PORTAL
Po.RTAL. GA.
At close of business June 29, 1929.
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
A. A. Turner: Preslde�t. R. H. Kingery, Cashier.Date of bank s charter. 1910. Bate began business: 1910.
IlESOUHCES LIABILITIES
Capi.tal stock $25,000.00
UndlYld:,d profits ., .. ,.... 11766CashICr s checks ,., 473'31
I!emand �eposits 5,992:87'I !me certIficates of deposits. 41,431.69Bllls payabl� . . 27,000.00Notes and bIlls rediscounted 5,842.86
Loans and discounts $84,631.07
Certificates of indebtedness
and bonds amI stocks
owned .... , .. " .... , ..
Banking house and lot. . ..
Furniture and fixtul"es .. ,.
o.ther real estate owned ....
Cosh in vault and amounts
due from approved reserve
agents .
Cash items .
o.verdrafts (if any) .
2,400.09
3,500.00
2,500.00
9,208.60
3,423.24
50.00
146.02
poua �rr::;��n������==�������==�=-jiiB�ULL�,OC�iH�TliiM�!iSiAijti.D=GS�T�A�TE�5B�O�R�O�N�E:'��5�====��::������==�IIT=H=U=R=S�O�:�:���J�S:���:S!l�I�,BULLOCH ; TIMES WHO IS TO BLAME? '.4TUHE••• HealthPrecaution 20YEARSAGO ,At S· I' g Pools GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Some sort of boan! of which Bishop PRACTICAL wlmm n wIn be sold before the court hounAND Cannon IS a member, in session at -----------------" door m Statesboro, (]&, OD the first
'/ �tat 1." "" Junaluska, N C,
has adopted a reso DACKAGE
Atlanta, Ga, July 8 -It may seem (From Bulloch TImes, July 14, 1909) Tuesoay m August, 1929, wlthm the
v"1n eS&lVru iUe\:.,:.7 lction expressmg contmued confidence 1.-n
like takmg all the JOY out ot life to Joe Ben Martm was seriously hurt legal hours of sale, to the highest,
bid-
SupscnptlOn, ,150 per Year d" h t
suggest so many rules, regulatIOns m a train wreck near Fargo, m South der,
for cash, the followmg property
in the bishop an chargmg ten - For Your CannedFrwt and Vegctable$ and restrictions on SWimming pools, levied on to satisfy
executIOns for
D B TURNER, EdItor and Owner tacks on Bishop Cannon,
111 which the ,
west Georgia state and county taxes fOI the years
the entire wet press IS engaged With ArIas Jars,
made in two styles, but when one thinks of the many dan- "A handsome new automobije IS\ named, levied on as the property ofE--ntereel as second class matter March A I M d A I E Z Sc I t b f d th 11 be d t tS an evident unanimity, have been inati- t as ason an I as c- a • gel'S 0 e oun In em, one WI the 30-horse power Cadillac received the per sons name, 0 WI23, 1905, at the postofflce at tates- F h If t bIb tie to t k 0 tit cel of land
boro, Ga, under the Act of Con- gated by enemies of prohibition
With our sues= a pmr.pmr.quarr prone
0 e ivee It IS e I' a e by Dr R J Kennedy durmg the ne
cer am 0 or par
I and half gallon, each Style. Man. Iit.le of
the JO t than to take all week." Iymg
and bemg in the CIty of States-
gress March 3, 1879 the sole purpose of discrediting II
a y ou b 1209th G M district Bulloch
great and influnetial leader of the
ufactured of dear transparent the life itself away, according to L D N Bacot announced a water- C���;'y, contammg one.fifth of an
prohibifien forces of the nation,"
I
glass, thus retaflOhtng,.'.�� naturalll M Clarkson, chief engmeer of the melon picmc at Ivanhoe on the 10th acre, more or less, frontmg
on Church
appearance 0 t e
1UVU1
we stnte board of health f h h h b street a
distance of 66 feet and run-
And that IS about as weak an ex- as the delicious flavor.
< inst., or W IC t ere was to e a
mng back north from Church street
pression as any erirninal ever uttered Rtmtmbn'htflllrrl£/f,...... grv«r1ur
MI Clarkson advises that everyone special tram run from Statesboro between parallel linea a distance of
m his own defense-and at the same r�f
/' g omg m a public swrmmmg pool A propositton was mane m the 189 feet, bounded on the north by
time It IS about the usual defense "JAT l fA S
II should first take a shower bath and state legislature to Impose a tax of lands of Mrs
J W Rountree, east
Wc heard a man charged With boot.
wear a freshly laundered SUIt Even $10 on each automobile m Georgia by Church
street and west by lands
d then, one should satisfy
one's self "It IS believed this would net the
of DaVId Wilkerson Levied on as
leggmg declare that he was as goo JA� IE
the plOpert;; of Lllhe Hagan and In
us any man and that hiS enemIes hutl
In. 2J that the watm comes from a pure state fully $30,000" her posseSSion, to satIsfy tax execu-
brought accusatIOns agamst him
source Thel. was a meetIng today of the bons for state and county taxes for
th h t H wa gUilty of And,
too, 'the old sWlmmmg hole" Bulloch county phYSIClRns Dr A the yents 1923
and 1928
loug bStPI
c e tSh ' I'S IS one of the worst places to be J Mooney, DI B B Jones, DI Dan All that
celtaIn tlact, lot or parcel
course, u was angry a IS enem of land Iymg
and bemg m the 1209th
fOl detectmg him m hIS gUIlt
Imagmed these days when so much B Edwalds and Dr F F Floyd had G M dlStll.t, Bulloch county, and 10
A mun deserted hIS WIfe and chll-
sallltary sewage IS bemg emptied mto part m the pi ogram the CIty of Statesboro, bounded as
dren �t was IllS enemies who were
creeks and rivers These furmsh more Mrs Jenme Lamel wus awal'ded ::I follows South approxImately 200
bl f II h t
oppOltumtles for contagIOn and In- veldlct of $500 agaInst the Savannah
feet on Bulloch street and lUnnmg
responsl e or ca mg 1m 0 ac- back to the
M M Holland estate
count
(ectlOn than the average person cares & Statesboro rluhoad for the death lands, west b¥ lands If E L SmIth.
Men's friends nnd partisans rare
to contemplate of het son, Lee LamCl, who was cJcct- and east runmng out to a "v" shape.
Iy ever hule them mto court 01 are
The sWlmmmg season now IS at Its ed from the train near Colfax whIle Le\led on as the property of
WIlham
WIllIng fOl others to do so
height and Mr Clarkson's forces are drunk She had sued for $10,000 Brown,
Josh Brown, Wesley Br!'.wn
BIshop Cannon and hiS frIends have busy every
week Inspectmg pools all
------- ���se����� �a�a�1�1�erta=n�X��U!1O��
not asserted that It was hIS enemIes
over the state, suggestmg changes Should He Have tOI state and county taxes for the-
or the enemies of prohIbitIOn who m.
and I ules which would decrease the Shot the Creditor? years 1923, 1924, 1925, 1926,
1927 and
duced hIm mto the stock market and h B T'
chances of contagIOn 1928
I bl f h Th d Summer t e est Ime He recently made a radiO talk over
All that certam tlact or parcel of
mat e a gum el 0 1m ey 0 "You
have been dunnmg me fm SIX land Iymg and bemg m the 46th G
not cven charge that It was the ene To Make Observations WSB, the Atlanta Journal's statIon m months, m spIte of my telhng you r M dIStrict, Bulloch county, contam·
mles of prohibItIOn who mfluenced Atlanta,
111 which he warned cspecmlly would pay when I could All light, mg five aCles,
mOle or less, and
him to attempt a ham strIngmg or An old proverb states,
'The eye of ag8lnst the Imploperly deSigned and I WIll pay when I can and when I do
bounded north by lands of Fed Lamer,
hiS church Into the RepublIcan pal ty the master fattens hIS cattle"
ThiS opm ated mumclpal sWlmmmg pool, 'f
cast by lands of J W WillIams and
I won t ever buy a dIme s wOIth 10m Fed Lamer, south by lands of John
m the recent natIOnal electIOn They SImply means that the best
results III ' Muny of them are dangelous from you agam '" Fowell, and west by lands of SIIlIi
couldn't churge these thll1gs truth- any endeavor are
realIzed when the a sal11t81 y standpomt," he saId "Too Just hke the good old days when Lamel LeVIed on as
the property
fully It may be true that cnemles mdlvldual
observes carefully the many bathers me satisfied With the glandpap told the famIly doctor that
of Emma Lamel and 111 possessIOn of
of PlohlbltlOn caught up With the thmgs about h1l11, paltlcularly
those fact that the water IS from a pUle h hId
W N Lamer, to satIsfy tax execu-
I
he was gOIng to pay t e woe me 1- tlOns fOI state and county taxes for
bishop 111 hIS stock gamblIng and ex thmgs which
concern him m hiS a soulce So may be the water from cuI bill at once by leavmg the doc a the yeals 1924, 1925, 1926, 1927 and
posed hlln, but they were not lespon- bOIS The
old proverb holds truc to the mountam sp"ng, so may be the ten aCle woodlot, and then forgot to 1928
Sible fOI hiS gettmg m thc stock m81 day, csp.cmlly m
the field of economIC milk lrolll the faithful old dall y cow mentIOn It m h,s WIll
Onc cel tam tl act or pmcel of land
kct It may be lIue that some cne. and profitable productIOn
and the atmosphele befOle entellng When we owe the othel man money
In the 47th G M dlStllCt of Bulloch
mles of prolllbltIon condemned hlln Probably no othel season
of the thc clo\\(led factolY The mam ques- for s'x months, we ought to fecI rea f�:s�t���ob��'�:I�� ��7 f��i�\�s m��r�h
for hIS fmuy Into the politICal arena year offers such oPPoltunity
10i muk tlOns IS 'Does It remain pUle?' II sonnbly humble When we thleaten by lands of OllIff & Shearouse,
east
lust summel-they wei e not all ene mg plofItable observatIOns
as the to pUl1lsh Imn as SOon as we .. e able by
lands of J B Akms, south by
mlCS of prohIbItIOn who Old It-but summel months ComparntIve glowtll, I I h I h h
� the 1\fud rond, and west by lands of
tl,ese enenlles of prohll:htlon dId not colm, genet ul appemunce,
and mdlvld
A 5 pound water me on left at t e we sImp y 5 ow OllI unwort mess Ol F P Mmcey, and known as the home
Times office today by Gillon HIli, of CleOit and om meptness fOl busmess place LeVied on as the jlIOpelty of
compel 01 even desHe that he should ulll
chulactel'lstIcs of ClOp plants and ClIto, stablishes Il lecOld fOl the The filst test of a good busmess the F
P MIncey estate, and In
do that thll1g fOl which IllS ChlllCh .. f,u,t trees
ale Important fuCtOlS 111 season It IS of the populUl Stone man IS, Does he discount hiS bills? No
possessIOn of said estate, to satisfy
now suffermg thlough hIS bad Judg detet !TIlnmg
the value 01 qunhty of a MOllntal11 V8l1cty and IS from n patCh ll1uttm how pi oud he IS, no matter �ux eXicutltohns
fot st���3anfo2c;unt)
ment He lIlone IS ;csponslble fOI fertIlIzer In fact, the only relIable f,om which i\It HIli has becn ship how leu In the face he gets, If he l���s
01 e yeals , a <
thut r method to determme the effiCiency
of
pmg smce the til st of the season It can't pay hiS bills
he should smg low ThiS 31 d day of July, 1929
Il fel tllizer IS to usc ClOp plants as IS a fine specimen and adds gl eatly
MRS S J PROCTOR,
mdlcators Hence, It IS ImpOI tunt to to the pleasule of IIvmg at the Times
Sufiellng flom the effects of too Tax Collector and ex_off,cIO Shenff
obselve carefully the comparative offICe many
clothes, Mrs Ruth Gleenbllls, of Bulloch County
(Savannah Mormng News) glowth of fertilIzed and unfelhhzed of
New York City, \\us taken to .. RELIABLE PARTY WANTED-To
The inVitatIOn from the Statesboro plants A cartridge exploded In a rubbish hospital
She IS sald to have been handle Watkms' route m Statesbolo
Moreover, by careful obslevahon It file m Evanston, III, and the bullet weallng
fOUl SUitS of wmtel under Good repeat order busmess With earn-
d ' hId
mgs over $40 a week Wl'lte C H
IS possIble to detelmme the nee 0, \\ounded J C Pemce Just above the weUl,
t lee cresses and a ozen pmrs WORLEY, 70 West Iowa Street,
plants for the nutllent elements Take heart of heavy stockings MemphIS, Ten" \4JuI4tc)
nItrogen, for example Successful OT­
chardlsts obsel ve closely the color of
mdlvlduul trees Those whIch are "out
of balance," as indicated by yellOWIsh
green color of the folmge arc mark·
ed for specml attention when the m
trate apphcatlOn IS made YellOWIsh
corn or gram usually spells mtrogen
hunger or starvatIOn The "fit mg" of
corn, heretofOt e considered a sIgn of
mOIsture defiCIency, 13 now regartled
ns an mdtcatlOn of a shortage of m
bate mtrogen
Compal e the growth of a crop on a
pOOl SOil WIth that of a lIke crop on
a fel hIe SOlI One of the Ieasons fOl
the big Olfference IS the supply of
avalluble mtlogen
The functIOn of mhogen m plant
I;lowth 18 commonly gVlen as favor
mg growth, but close observatIOns
Will show c1e81ly that mtTogen not
only promotes growth but also fIUlt
fulness und early matUllty
Accepting the bet of fl'lends, Rube
White of PailS, Ill, ate 17 bananas
m five mmutes and asked f01 a sand
INGENUITY OF MAN
Man pats hIS chest and struts In
these later days as he contcmplates
the wonders he has wrought III me
chamcs and sctence
He points to the endurance tests of
8nplanes and automobiles, und mm
vels that man has been able to creule
a machme that IS able to run WIthout
a mIss for so mnny hours as these
machines have been made to ) uh
The d8lly papers of the pI esent
week tell of a recOl d of 150 hOUl s 111
the all' establIshed by all plane Last
week the papers told of an automobIle
engIne whICh ) an mcessantly for 440
hours wlthouU a stop The automobile
motor had kept up Its steady dronmg
for 18 days, 8 hours and 40 minutes
And that IS somethIng wonderful
for a man to accomp)lsh But It IS
mjllg11lficant as compaled With the
wonderful mechnmsm of man hImself
There IS 1!1 Statesboro an old gentle·
man who IS now past 105 years of
age He walks the streets evOl y day
InSide of that man IS 11 lIttle p,ece of
machmery lIttle 181ger than a man's
fist which has been hammenng away
mcessantly-sendIng hfe through that
man's body-ever smce he moment
that man was born Not once has It
missed Its functIOn 111 all those 105
years Maybe It slowed up and
hesl·
tated-maybe sometImes It seemed
about to stop-but It hammered along
and kept constantly on the go It
didn't stop for refuelIng, for It Ie·
fueled Itself, It didn't walt fOI lubl'
catIOn, fOl It lubllcated Itself and COil
stantly pumped hfe thloughout the
body of the man whose vel y lIfe de
pended upon ItS actIOn
Man thmks he IS able to do somc
wonderful thmgs, but he IS Inslgmfi
cant compared to that whIch has been
done In hIm
A�N=E=lV�B�U=R=E=-A""U
FELT
BAD
� A"��URE!!I��I�
'IJ;::::;;:: Buffered Wlth heart- �
I burn and billoUB mdi
gestion. Whatever I
ata disagreed WIth
me. Gas on my Btom­
ach made me very
uncomfortable My
tongue was canted
en" my color was
h1U I needed a good
laxative, and BO my
mother In law gave me Bomo
Black Draugbt and told me to
tal,e It I found )t helped mo
,ory much, so I bor ght )t for
myself Seems)t waB the very
tl.mg I needcd It)B n fine
fal1llly remedy, and I USe)t
VI hen I "cod something for
constipation
"I alGo give Black Draught to
my chIldren whenever they need
Bomethmg for colds or upset
otomaohs 0,," whole family
t n k e 0 Black Draught." - Mro
G CLeary, 103 North Alston
Ave� Durhsm, N. C.
-��
GETTING TOGETHER
We are enthused over that new
finger-prmt bureau whICh IS bemg
agItated It WIll go along way to­
ward solvmg the socml und educa­
tIOnal problems of the world, not to
mentlon the busmess Side of the
propOSItIOn
You hadn't heard ubout It? Well,
you ought to have learned somethlllg
of It before th,s You may be threctly
Involved-you may even get yourself
finger-prmted I
As best we understand the matter,
sCience has dIscovered among other
thmgs that no two persons yet born
or to be hereafter born have the same
lines on theIr fingers That IS an m­
terestmg dlscovelY, whether It I.
usable or not In commreclul lIfe But
SCIence dIdn't stop therc, fOl sCIence
never stops anywhele as long as thcle
18 anythmg to dlscovel or to imngln'J
SCience went u step further when It
d,scovel ed that the I e IS a dITect rela
tlonshlp between the lmes of one's
fingers qnd the mentahdy of t'hat
person It- claims to have discovered
that the marks on the fingels me a
direct Index to the mtellect 01 lack
of It SCIence IS gomg to Cllt out the
lost motJOn mvolved m tl ymg to make
somethmg of a pel son WIthout the
proper hnes 10 the hund SCIence
IS
convmced that much tIme and effOi t
can be conserved m finger pnntIng
the hand of each perscn at the outset
of hfe and thus dmgnosmg that per-
Chambel of Commerce lecelved yes
terday m Savannah IS a Slgmficnnt
thmg It IS an mVltatlln fm the ment­
bel B of the Savannah Board of Trade
to meet With the StatesbOl 0 body on
JUly 19 It IS more than that It In·
cludes 111 the mVltatlOn the Ussoclllte
membel s of hte Savannah Bomd of
Trade recently named to the number
of neurly a hunOl cd representmg half
that many countIes m the Savannah
zone A notable meetmg of the as
soclate members was held at the De
Soto some weeks ago, there the ex
pI esslons all IndICated a closer sym·
pathy and a more thorough undel­
standIng than have ever eXisted be
tween the leadel s of c" IC lIfe m Sa-
vnnnah and leadel s m th� counties
and towns of the surloundtng terri
tory A suggestIOn was made some
tUlle ago that these aSSOClnte mem­
bers hold a meetll1g somewhere m the
tCi Ut01 Y outSide of Savannah-nnd
that the membel s of the Savannah
b081d be asked to meet With them
No" comes StatesbOlo's CIVIC body
nnd does what was suggested Savan­
nah BOnld of Tlade memb.. s WIll go
to Statesboro, also a 181 ge numbel
of the assocIate membels scattered \\ Ich
OV 1: the zone Will be 10 attendance,
and the State.bOl 0 body WIll be 011
hand 100 per cent stlong, as they
hnve a way of domg when thIngs ate
on foot fOI the advancement of States
bOlO, the college neal that town, Bul
loch county, 01 the Savannah zone
These meetmgs me bound to nccom
plIsh good The meetmg Itself \\ Ith
the SPllit of sympathetiC fcllowshl.)
IS \\oIth the tmlt' and pams, the pIal
nmg together of pI ogl eSSIve thmg;::,
iOI the regIOn Will be defimte and
practical It IS a good sign that the••
meetmgs me held When the people
of the Southeastel n sectIOn of the
state know each othel and UnIte 10
PUI pose and detet mmatlOn they can
make thIngs come to pass
son's mental state
Thete IS at the pi esent moment a
serIous diSCUSSIon of the need to nn
gel' prmt the school chlldl en of GeOl
gIn for the velY SCientific value out­
ltneu above
So far we have not pel sonally be·
corne much mte1ested \Ve have not
learned what sCience IS gomg to do to
that chIld whose mmkmgs Rle found
to be defiCient SCIence may <hscov
er some way, of course, to change the
hnes, though it IS sal(I that so fal
that has nevel been found pOSSible
The cubc)e once I emov«1 Will always
leturn WIth the same malk1l1gs, It IS MISS Kathle"n Keep1l1g, of Belfast,
sUid therefOle no changes Will be Ot was sent to pllson for three years
fOl
per�anent benefit SClCnce may 10- \
\\ eal mg men's clothIng
tend to chlolofolm the child whose I---NE\V
-
BUS SCHEDULE
skIn IS found to be hned the \nong SrArESBORO DOVER SYLVAN I \
way, I t may, perchance, deCIde to Ie
double ItS effol ts to make someth1l1g Homel Ray, Phones
358-M and 17
of such a child, or Simply pe1l111t It (P,eSel\e th,s scheuule fOl fatUle
to go along thlough hfe as a waste
ref.. ence )
product fOI \\ hlCh there IS no hope II
MORNING
It 15 gomg to be mterestmg, any Leave Jaeckel Hotel, Statesboro 5 50
way It WIll give a new Job to some- AI' Dovel fOl Sa\ ann.lh tl am 6 00
body, thiS Job of fingel plIntmg the �� �t��;�b���I\'al 0 of G bam � ��
h,ldlen as they entel the schools, and
thus makmg a regIster of their POSSI-
AFTERNOON
bhltle" m IIfe-,vl\etheI they are Lv Jaeckel Hotel,
StatesbolO � 00
worthwhIle or ,,01 thless Altl ���er August(. and Savannah
SCIence IS wondelful 111 ItS powel Lv Statesboro, Jaeckel Hotel 9 50
to dIscover thmgs At Dovel, Watt arrival Savan- \_______ nah, Macon and Atlanta tramLv Dover 10 40All Statesboro 11 00
(Closed car, "eHm passenger) I
(4Jultfc)
Central I!! Georgia 1Jiscusses Service and Accommo­
dations Southern Steamship Lines Ofler
the Summer Traveler
Each yem partIcula�ly chlIlng the summer months, many Amellcans make vacatIOn
or sight-seemg trips to Europe One great attractIon of such a Joumey 18 the OPPOl­
tUl11ty to spend several days at sea A trIP to EUl ope can be enjoyed only by those
able to take a comparatIvely extended vacatIOn, but a sea tJ IP, comparable Jl1 every
way to the voyage aclOSS the AtlantiC, can be enjoyed by anyone at a mlll1mUm of both
expense and tIme
From the POI t- of Savannah at least one thoroughly modem steamship, With every
COmfOlt and convel11ence fOI the traveler, salls velY day except Saturday for the trIP up
the AtlantiC coast On Mondays, Wednesdays and Flldays ships of the Ocean Steam­
ship Company sail for New YOlk and Boston, WIth an addItIOnal sallmg every Sunday
fOl New YOI k Ships of the Merchants & Mmers TIansportatlOn Company sail every
Monday and Thursday for BaltlmOle, and evelY Tuesday and FrIday for Pll1ladelphm
All shIps sail at 6 00 pm, per1lllttmg tr avelel s from nearly all Intellor POInts on the
Central of GeOlgla to catch a mormng tram and make connectIOn With shIp salling that
day Similar favorable connectIOns are made at Savannah on the retulll tllP, and
travelers can leach home the same day then ship docks
Passengers makmg the trIP along the coast enJoy almost as much time at sea as
those crossmg the AtlantiC on fast ShlPS ApprOXImately 120 hours, the eqUivalent of
five full days, are spent at sea on the 10lmd tllP to New YOlk, Philadelphia or BaltI­
more, whIle seven days at sea me spent on the Boston-Savannah voyage Trips to many
of these pomts can be mcluded With the cllstomalY two weeks vacatIOn, or even shOlter
pellods, and permit tome for slght-seemg 01 for Side tnps to nearby northelll summel
lesOl ts
Ships from Savannah offer accommodatIOns equal to those offel ed by trans-AtlantiC
liners In adclitlOn to statelooms With commodIOUS belths, hot and cold lunmng watel
and sl1llllar conveJllences there ale, not only speCial lOoms With baths but de luxe
cabms With twm beds and pllvate baths The ships ale eqUIpped WIth both Wireless and
radio, so that the bUSIness man can keep m touch With hiS office, the markets and news
of the day Broad and shaded plomenade decks and spacIous lounge and SOCial halls,
With dance floors and orchestras, affold entertaInment and I eCI eatlOnal OppOi tumtres
Slmllal to thooe at the best lesolt hotels And both steamship lines enJoy a desel ved
reputatIOn for vallety and quality of meals A tllP by sea combines the best features
of a Journey undel the most agl eeable conditIOns and a stay at a resOl t hotell.-and all
thiS at a nUl11U1Um of cost
Attlaclove summel excursIOn rates me now 111 effect over the raIl and watel loute
flom all Central of GeOigla P0111tS to New YOlk, Boston, PhIladelphIa and BaltImore
Thele IS a savmg to the ttavelel 111 that steamshIp fal es Include both meals and berth
at sea, thus elIm1l1atIng Pullman and dIn1l1g car expense fOI that pal t of the JOur ney
Tne steamship lOute IS not only the delightful but the economical way to go nOlth 111
summer
Any Centl,!l of Georgia agent can furl1lsh 01 obtam complete InfOl matlOn as to the
steamship route through Savannah He can not only sell through lockets ovel thiS route
but can wile for steamship reservatIOns from Savannah The public is mVlted to make
full use of hiS selVlces In plallll1ng summer tllPS elt er by shIp or ham.
Constructive critIcism and suggestIOns are mVlted
A E. CI:lIFT,
PreSIdent, CentIal of Georgia Railway Company.
Savannah, Ga, July 9, 192.9
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Poems for Plain People
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The Photograph
by Charles Abel
We were clearing out the attic
When we came upon It there,
As we picked our course err attc
To a corner near the stall
It was mildewed some, and dusty
From the passing of the years
But the shout we raised was lusty,
As we gazed at It through tears
'Twas a photograph of mother,
Father proudly by her SIde,
They had never had another
Smce the day she was a brtde
o we mIssed them smce thClr gOing
For they left us long ago,
While, With memories harrassing,
We'd no picture left to show
So m happmess we claimed It,
Cleansmg off the stames and gume,
Then we took It down and framed It
For our mantel, fOI all time
When the youngsters' childish eymg
Made us feel Just SOl t of blue
For they couldn't help implying
That we had no pictures new
And lt made our minds awaken
To the folly of delay
We're to have our plCtUte taken
And It WIll be done todayl
DId you know Ruston can gIve you a mce photograph from your old
en·
largeme,nl. or t1l1 types?
PHONE 13·M and 485
RIJSTIN'S STIJDIO
34 NOHTH MAIN ST
Presbyterian Church
,
.The Presbyterl8n program for next
Sunday beginS With the usual school
exercises promptly at 10 15 o'clock
Owmg to the pastor's engagement at
Metter there WIll be no morning serv
Ice At 8 30 111 the evemng (not S 35
nor 8 40) the song serVIce WIll begm
and contmue for 20 mmutes To thIS
program all al e mVlted The even­
Ing SCI man Will have for
Its text,
'One thIng have I aeslled of the
Lord" "Be commg'"
A E SPENCER, PastOl
FOR SALE-Modern store fixtules,
mcludlOg ready to-weal cabmets,
man's hat case, clohtmg and floor
cases W 0 SHUPTRINE (llJullt
FOR SALE-144 UCles land, 90 In
cllitlvutlOn, two tenant houses,
bat 118, etc, located 5 miles south of
Lyons, Ga Would trade 101 faml 111
Bulloch county W 0 SHUPTRINE
_Q2Julltc)
Paying for Chickens
Eases Hubby's Rest
Seattle, July 8 -So that hel late
husband might "rest better" nn un
Identlfied woman IS paymg Mrs Ev'
Iyn Ford, th,ough small weekly pay
ments fOI 40 chIckens her husband
took from the Ford chIcken house 2'1
years ago
A mystellous letter was found by
Mrs Ford 111 her mml box It was
addl esseel In the SCI awlIng handwrlt
109 of an aged Pel son and 1 ead
"Mrs FOld A long tIme ago my
man took chIckens threc tImes from
YOUI place Now he IS gone and the
chllehen and a thInk he mIght I est
bettel If you got some pay fOI them
Just a little each - week maybe"
Each week, followmg Iecelpt of the
lettel, one, two or thtee crisp one dol
lar bIlls have leached tho FOld home
by mall
BIRTHDAY DINNER BARNES-ROBERTSON
On Thursday, July 4th, about eighty A JIIarriage of cordial intere_t to
relatives and neighbors [olned In eel- their frIends was that of M,ss ThetIS
ebratmg the birahday of Mrs W T O'Neal Barnes and IIlr W d II A
Smith at her home on North MaID! Robertson, Jr, which was s;�e;nlze.istreet An elaborate menu featured I July 9th at RIdgeland, S C, by Revthe dinner, which IS an annual affaIr I Adams, pastor of Ridgelami Baptist
It was prepared and served by the church
guests under the beautiful trees of MISS Bar nes, daughter of Mr and
the Smith home. • • Mrs J E Barnes, was one of State_bore'. most attractive and talented
young ladles She attended school at
the Georgla Normal, Statesboro, and
the University of North Carolina, at
Chapel HIli, N C, where she was a
student at the tlme of her marriage
For the past two years she has been
teachmg music in Stilaon High school
Mr Robertson, son of Mr and Mrs
W A Robertson Sr, of lIlacon and
Savannah, attended lIlercer Unlver·
slty and IS now connected WIth Froeh.
hng and Robertson, Inc, mspectlon en­
gmeers and chemists, RIchmond, Va
The young couple will make their
home 111 Jacksonville, Fla, where Mr
Robertson IS employed
S R D. CLUB ENTERTAINED
On Monday night MISS Lenna Josev
was hostess to her members of the
S R D club With a spend-the mght
party 111 honor of her guests, M,sses
Mmam Ryon and Lllhan Flemmg, PORTAL I'.·T A.
of Hmesville Early m the evemg I On Wednesday afternoon, July 3rd,watermelon was selved and l_atCl a the POI tal PTA met on the school
mldmght feast WIIS enJoyed Oth"r campus AftCl a short busmess ses­
than the honOl ees und club members slOn ovel which Mrs Puul Suddath
MIsses Mmtha Donaldson uncI VIVlan preSided, n patrIOtiC ploglnm wus
and Frances Mathews eJoyed the par- given by the chllell en of the town With
ty Dancmg feutUled the entertl1l- MIS R H KmgCly dllectmg
ment of the evenmg The P -T A IS sponsOl mg a plav,
MISS DONALDSON ENTERTAINS 'The Dlstuct School," which Will be
M,ss Mal tha Donuldson entCl tamed
presented at an eUlly date
on Wednesday at a budge luncheon �_P_U_B_L_rC_I_T_Y�C_H_A_l_R_A_N�-,-����__�������_
m hono, of MISS MllbulI1 Sh81 pe, of
Macon, and MISS Mmgule£ Rawls, of
Enterpilsc, Alu Shnsta dUlslCs \\Cle
used In decOlatmg fOI thiS dehghtful
affa\1 given ut the home of lhe host·
ess' parents, MI und M,s R F Don
aldson, on NO! th Mam street MI.,s
Mary Mathews won top SCOI e prize, a
lovely linen bag The guests' gifts
wete attl active slJhouettes Two ra
bles of players were InVited
•
MRS KENNEDY HONORED
• ••
I
'
VISITORS TO TYBEE
Mr and Mrs R. F. Lester enter­
tamed their guests at Tybee Satur­
aay Included in the party were IIfr.
and Mrs L C Mann and sons and S.
Jourdan, of Durham, N C, Mrs E
L McLeod and children, of WIldwood,
Fla, D B Lester s-., and Mr and
lIl,s Lester
•••
p·T A BOARD HOSTESS
The members 01: the executive board
of the local Parent-Teacher Associa­
tion were hostesses at a lovely dinner
n Thursday at the Jaeckel Hotel m
h nor of �lrs Joe Dan IIfller, state
president of the P·T A Present
other than the honoree and /board
members were Mrs Guy Wells, dis­
trtct president, and Mrs Howell Cone,
dIsh ICt pubhclty chaIrman
• • •
:(I1ETHODlST SOCIETY
The culces of the woman's 111ISSIon-
81 y society of the MethodIst church
\\ III meet Monday afternoon at four
o'clock Same Maude Moore cllcle,
Mrs Z S Hendel son, leader, WIth
Mrs B H Ramsey, Jones avenue,
Ruby Lee Circle, Mrs Carruth leadel,
WIth Mrs W 0 ShuptrIne, South
Mam stleet, Anne C'hurchlll CIrcle,
1111'S Chas E Cone, leader, WIll meet
at the church
FISH FRY AT BLITCHTON
1Il1 and MI s J J Zetterower, who
are spending a few days at Bhtchton,
entertamed a few fTlends on Tuesday
WIth a flsh iry in honor of IIlr and
IIIrs Joe Zetterower, of Ottumwn, Ia
Invited were Mr and Mrs J P Foy,
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd, IIfr and
Mrs Lloyd Brannen, Doug.as Don­
aldson and Outland McDougald
SPEND·THE·DAY PARTY
MIS Elmt Akms entertamed witl> a
delIghtful spend the day party Wed­
nesOay at her home on North College
street m honOl of her SIX sisters A
delICIOUS dmner was served under the
trees at hel home Her parents, MI
and Mrs S C Allen, and the follow
mg sisters were present MI s H B
Deal, Mrs A J Trapnell, Mrs P H
Carpenter of Ft Luuderdale, Fla , nnd
Misses SallIe, Penme and Josie Allen
. . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle Betty Sn1lth, daughtel of Mr
and MI s Harry SmIth, celebrated her
eighth bu thday Tuesday, July 9th, at
the home of hOI patents on Broad
street, by inVitIng a number of httle
fllends to play A numbel of, mtel
estmg games wei e enJoyed, m which
l\1alguellte Mathews won a pt Ize, a
telephone COlul "me sUHoundetl the
pretty cake With ItS C1ght candles, and
was also used fOl othel decorntlOnM
Punch and diXie cups wei e served and
Cuban dolls given as fnvol s to the
twenty seven lIttle guests
PUBLICI ry CHAIRMAN
BAprIS'l' MISSIONARY SOCIEI'Y
On July 8th the Baptist woman s
I11ISSI01181 y unIon met at the chUl eh
'Stand Up fOI Jesus" was the filst
song P,aye, by 1'111 s D B Rigdon
In an ImpreSSive mannel M1S Ar
thul TUl nel letl the devotIOnal
Chi 1st'S sel mon on the mount was her
subJect AftCl a fOI ty-five mll1ute
class pellod M,s S C G,oovel d,s
n1lssed With a Inayel The W M U
Will not disband the month of Aug
ust The preSident Will al range pro·
g,ams fOI each Monday MIS CeCIl
Kennedy Will supervIse the story
houl fOi the next two months
Mrs Harry SmIth entertaIned hel
club and a few othe, friends on FrI'
day morning at hel home on Broad
stleet In honor of Mrs John Kennedy,
of Savannah, who IS vlsltmg MIS C
P OllIff and MI s J L Mathews 1\
ptetty arrangement of summer How­
e1 s was used In decoratlng the home
Costume Jeweh y for high Score "as
won by Mr. J B Averitt, and Mrs
Waldo Floyd received an attractive
candle holde1' fOl low The gift to
the guest of honOl was a breakfast
ben A delICIOUS salad COUI se was
served to fIv .. tubles of players
•••
MRS DORM A.N DIES
Friends of Alfl cd Dorman sympa
th,ze WIth lum m the death of hiS
mothel, who '(lied lust Fllday aftel
noon at her home 111 Cordele Wold
of hel death reached MI Dorman
here FTlday afternoon late and he
left that evel1lng fOI COl dele Inte=
ment was at the family cemetel y neur
there Sununy afternoon
MIS Dorman wal::l 65 yeSt s of age
Hel health was apparently good to
the very moment of hel death, which
was due to heal t fUllure She had
only lecently VISited her son Ilerc and
made many frIends durmg her VISit
Statesbolo
•
(
Good Foods...
LotV fYrlces courteous servIce
clean modern stores III other
\uords, the A&P
We hive wonderful .peeial. for the week-end on Item. not
nlted In thll Ad. Vilit U8 Friday Afternoon and Satur­
day 10 that you may take advantage of our luper-valuel
CHIPSO
FOR CLOTHES OR DISHES
Pkg. 9c
MUSTARD 13c
FRENCH'S
Jar
SALMON
IONA-PINK
Can 19c
38cGRITS
Lb. 47cBUTTER
PEARL
Peck
FR>ESH CREAMERY
CORN
10NA
No.2 Can
SULTANA
Can 7cBlack Pepper
LARD 14c
BULK
lb.
SWlEET WATER·GROUND
CORNMEAL Peck 39c
HAMS
PICNIC
lb. 20c
THE DELICIOUS WHEAT CEREAL
23cWHEATENA Pkg.
MATCHES
A&P
3cLarge Box
ENCORE
SPAGHETTI 4 25cCans
PEAS Cans
BUFFET SUPPER
An enJoyable occaSIOn of the week
"as the buffet supper gIven Wednes
day evemng by M,s J BRI ney Aver­
Itt m celeblatlon of MI Averitt's
bll thaay at then home on OllIff street
Snapdragons a1l\i coral vIDe were
attractively mranged by Mrs Aver
Itt m hel decoratIOns The prettIly
appomted table had as Its centerpIece
the birthday cake holdmg pmk can
dIes The lovely suppel was sel ved
m three COUI ses Covet s were laid
fm MI and MIS B,uce Akms, lIfr
and MIS Inman Foy, MI and Mls
Charles Donaldson, IVh and Mrs H
W Smith, MIS P L Sutlel of Colum­
bia, S C, MI s Everett BaIlon, Mr�
John G Kennedy of Savannah, and
J Bm ney Averitt
BRIDGE PARrY,
MI s Thad MaillS, Mrs Furman
Bush and M1S EJnest Brannen wme
Jomt hostesses at blldge on Frtday at
the pretty home of MI s MOlllS, on
GI ady stl eet BrIght gal den flowers
weI e beautifully allanged thloughout
the home In the mornIng DIne ta
bles of players weI e InVited A pretty
PlCtUJ e was given Mrs Bates Lovett
fot hIgh SCOle, and MIS Dew Groover
l'ecelved an attractive sIlhouette 1'1
the aftel noon guests fOl twelve ta
bles wei e mVlted At thiS tlme Mrs
EdwlI1 G,OOVCl made h,gh sCOle and
was given a pIcture, while an att) act
Ive Silhouette went toJ Ml s Arthur
Turnel fOI low At the conclUSIOn of
the game a salad COUl se was served
Attractive patriotiC favors were on
the plates
...
SPECIAL SERVICES
At Brooklet Methodist ,church servo
Ices WIll be held next Sunday at 11 30
a m and 8 30 p m Morning sub·
Jec! "Makmg Exeules" .. Evening
sutiJect, "What IS Atonement" Sun·
day school at 10 30 am, W C Crom­
ley, superIntendent All are cordially
welcome to worshIp With us
G REID SMITH, Pastor
Always an
invitation to
the pause
that refresh.
...,.
NATIONALY
KNOWN FOODS
Standard merchandise backed by the makers" reputatiGn
and-OURS!
STATESBORO COCA·COLA
" BOTTLING CO.
IT BAD TO BE GOOD
TO OET WHERE IT IS
25e
PICKLES
AMERICAN SWEET j'dIXED
Quart
ar
Best AmerIcan
CHEESE
29cPound
BUI'FE'f LUNCHEON
MISS ElIzabeth Addison vel)! charm­
Ingly entertumed on Tuesday WIth a
buffet luncheon In thlee CaUl ses, at
the home of her pal ents, Mr and
Mrs J A Addison on Savannah ave
nne, as a complIment to he) house
guest, M,ss MIId,ea Pundt, of Chmles
ton, S C A lovely bowl of pInk rose
buds, SUI rounded by pink lIghted ta
pel'S, formed the centel piece for the
pretty lace covered table InVited
weI e Misses Helen Hall, Melcele Proc
tOl, VIVian Donaldson, Paulme La
mer, MnrglHet Aldred, Menza Cum
mmg, LOUise Addison and MISS Pundt
Silk hose was the gift to the honOl ee
Loose·W,les, Turkish
FIG BARS
2 1bs.
"BEST YET" BRAND
PEANUT BUTTER
l���Z. 25c AND ONE
3 1-2 oz. REGULAR 10c
JAR FREE WITH EACH 16·oz. JAR
TI y the Free 10c Jur-see what a wonderful peanut butter 'Best
Yet"
Ieally Is-und if you are not entll ely satisfied after using the
"mall
Jar, return the 16 oz 25c Jar unopenod and your money
will be rdunded
Blue Ribbon Malt
EXTRACT
3-1b. Can 57c
Underwood's
DEVILED H M
3 '1-8 size Cans 25c
SOUP
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO
Cans3 25c
RICE
Durkee's Salad
5 1bs. 25e
DRESSING
Large Jar 33c
AMERICAN-IN OIL
Cans 25cSARDINES 6
Table
SALT
31%-lh. Pkgs. lOe
LUNCHEON FOR MRS KENNEDY
MISS Geolgla BlItch entel tamed at
a luncheon In the patlols of the
Jaocl,el Hotel on Wednesday as u
comp IInent to i\1ts John Kennedy, 0_
Savannah Silvel \ ases of gladioli,
astets, cOiai VIne and Clepe mYltlc:;
We,e effectIvely used about the fooms
\\ hBI e fOUl small tables were placed
On each table wns a gleen vase hold­
mg a bea1ltlful pmk zmma Mrs
Kennedy was given a pretty hand­
pam ted bonbon dish T)je lovely
lunc::heon was SCI ved In two course I:;
Covers wele laid for MIS Kennedy,
M"rs C P OllIff, Mrs HaIry Smith,
M,s E C Ollvel, MIS Laune Mc­
Leou, Mrs Fred Shearouse, MIS E
A SmIth, Mrs A J Mooney, "
Howen Cone, MIS VerdI. HillIard,
MIS H P. Joneo, Mrs J L Mathews,
Mrs CeCIl ennedy, MISS ,\..Iia Blitch
and IIln. F ances Barron
...
MRS SU1LER HONORED
NI J3RIDGE
Libby 01 Del Monte
FRUIT SALAD
No.2 Can 30c
LEMONS
SUNKIST-LARGE SIZE
Doz.
Among the pretty parties of
week was the one given Monday even
mg by Mrs George Bean and M.\ss An
rue Smith at the home of ISS Smlt!l
on North Main street, 10 honor of MI1'1
Phlhp Sutler, of Columbia, S C, who
vlsltmg her mother, Mrs W T SmIth
Th lower floor of the pretty home
wh&re SIX tables ere placed for
brIdge, was decorated With a profu.
Slon of y low Cahf ma peas The
n nor guest was pre"ented WIth a Imen
bag Mrs Lloyd B at,)nen received Ii
bal' for high score Bnef hnen handkel'
chIefs went to George Bean for hIgh
A small sheet of jlaper covereil WIth 1{)r. Everett Barroll cut conso tlOn
the Writ n, of the poet Keats was sold and was gIven
nest of ash trays A
C__�_::"_�L_-------'"'!"-";'�-:----""-�:--�
I m London fo� $14,000 ".alllil .course was served ,.A._., II!!I �·.IIf!II·..· iI...
ION A-TENDER
2
CORAL-SLICED
BACON lb. 3Jc
LOW EXCURSION FARES TO CHICAGO, NEW YORK;,
DETROIT, CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, ATLANTIC CITY.
EVERY SA'l1URDAY
Fare and on -helf J;ound trill; tickets on sale every. Satur­
day until August 31, mcluslve; final hmit thirty days.
Every home lover if
possible has installed
modern electrical de­
They are both
and money
vices.
t i me
savers.
Installing complete
electric equipment is
an expensive outlay.
SUPPOSE THEY SHOULD
BURN TONIGHT?
This agency ef the Harlford
Fire Insurance Co. will insure
your household goods and per­
sonal belongings.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
.4 West Main St. Phone 79
(WantAd�
I JNE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE!.0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIIN I
\..:'ENTY.FIVE CENTS A WE�
TOBACCO TWINE, 5-lb. bag: $1.65.
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
(lljuI3tc)
FOR SALE-Fat lightwood fence
posts in cal' lots 01' le"s. Write for
preies. G. F. SUTTON, Lyons, Ga.
(13jun4tp).
.
FOR SALE-Ford truck and trailer in
good condition. Cheup for cash.
S. O. SMITH, 220 North College
street. (27.i1lIlltp)
LOST-One 4-inch steel cart tire, be-
tween J .. E. Anders01'l's and Stutes­
boro; suitable reward. ARTHUR
HOWARD. (.11juI2tp)
FOR RENT-l'hree connecting rOOmS
with sink in .Idtehen and other
modern convenience; 129 East Main
street, telephone 110. (27jllnttc)
ANYONE interested in private les-
sons in pinno or voice for fall and
winter months, see MISS MARION
COOPER, phone 263. (20junltc)
FOR RENT-Lee Moore Waters res-
idence in East Statesboro; 5 rooms,
bath nnd screened porch. See )lIRS.
�ELLIE BUSSEY, at Georgia Power
Gompany. (11juI2tc)
RELIABLE man wanted to run Mc-
Ness business in B'I"och county, $R
to $12 daily profits. No capital or
eXllerience required. Wonderful op­
portunity. Write today. McNESS
CO .• Dept. C .• Freeport. Illinois.
(20junltp)
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
State of Georgia vs. The Mayor und
Council of the Town of Brool<let.
In Bulloch Superior Court-Petition
to Validate Bonds.
Notice is hereby given that on hte
20th day of July. 1929, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, in open
court at the court house in Statesboro.
in Bulochl county, will be heard the
cuuse of the State of Georgia against
the Ma),or and Council of the Town
of Brooklet, being proceedings for the
confirmation and validation of bonds
in the principal sum of twenty thou­
sand ($20,000) dolars, fori the pur­
pose of providing funds in that amount
with which to purchase. equip and es­
tablish a system of water works in
said town. proposed to be issued by
saio town.
This July 1. 1929.
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
Superior Court. Buloch County.
W!!12tc)
"I SUJ'J'BUD fre.
quently from nerv.
oua h....daches. and
I could not sleep
well," says Mr&
Cora Dover. R. F. D.
2, Hickory Grove.
S. C_ "1 wu thin
..d pue. I was so
weak I could scarce­
ly wall<. I tried sev·
eral'remedies which
were luggested. but
nothing seemed to
help me. Night after night I
worried because I could see I
was going down-hill. I had m�
children to look after. and I
wu afraid of what would be·
come of them if anything hap.
pened to me.
"I began to take Catdui on
the recomJpendation of a
friene! It wasn·t long until I
was beginning to pick up. My
lItre� padually begall to
return. I _ reatedc better at
night and 88 le88 nervoU8. I
took ...vera} bottles of Cardui,
pd when I had finlahed tak·
_ It I '11'88 in fIDe health."
CARDUI
Helps Women
To Health
IKlLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURS]l}AY. JUI:.Y 11,
1929
Don't Kill the Dog
If He Appears III
Dr. Willis A. Sutton, superintend­
ent of the city schools of Atlanta,
spent Wednesday On the campus. He
dehvered three addresses while here.
The first was at the regular chapel
exercises in the morning on "The
Qualities of u Good Teacher." From
2 to 3 in the afternoon in the audito­
dum he spoke on
I' Enriching the Cur­
riculum," and from 4 to 5 in the af­
ternoon he spoke on the importance
of P.-T. A. work. Dr. Sutton is no
sU'anger at the Georgia Normal, hav­
ing been a speaker hare on many occa­
sions. His talks were very inspira­
tional and greatly enjoyed by the stu­
dent body.
Miss Annie Miller of Millen. a grad­
uate of the college, was u visitor on
the campus Wednesday.
The annual summer school barbe­
cue and Fourth of July celebration
held on the campus lust Wednesday
was a 'decided success. Aftor the five
hundred and fifty student. were served
with a sumptuous barbecue dinner
they were ant rtulnod by the various
groups by foul' short addresses. The
first group to entertain was group
one, then groupes two, thre eand foul',
one, then groups two, three and four,
their interpretabions of the events
concerning Independence Day were
cleverly ul'l'nnged. Gl'OUp four won
first place fOl' the best stunt.' nn·J sec­
ond place wus WOn by group two.
The program given by group foul'
consisted of the interpretation of our
three great Americnn songs, "The
Star·Srmngled Banner,"
II Americu'"
and "America, the Beautiful." J. E.
McCl·oun. chairman of the board of
I have immediately available for Burglars broke into a dental fac­
trustees. was the fhst speaker and
loans on improved city 01' town pl'op� tory in Berlin and stole 20,000 fnlse
crty in Bulloch county, on terms of t tI
discussed some fncts concerning the two years or longer, three spechtl
ee t.
school. D. B. TUl'ner, editor of the fund. of $500.0@ each and one fund of Three times in recent weeks a
Bulloch Times. was the second speak- $400.00.
Also· one fund of $3.000.00, Rhode Island Red pullet. oWlled by
which can be split into such amounts
er. and was followed by Mayor J. B. as borrowers may desire.
Neal Murphy, o:f Sanford. Me., has
Bverett. The closing r",nurks were HINTON BOOTH. laid nn egg with a perfect shell but
made by Dean Henderson. 1�(�1�lJ�·U�I�lt�C�)������S�t�a�t�es�b�0�r�0�.�G�a�.�n�o�tl�l�in�g�i;n�si�d�e�.����!!!!!!'���!!!'!'!�=!!:!!I!I========!!!!!!I=!I!I!lII=II!!!!!II==!I!!!!!=lIlIrfMiss Frances Stubbs, librarian, left _ _
Thul'sday for New York City, where
1t�
.( L
she will attend olumbia University.
, "W 'I
Miss Malvina Trussell left Thurs- .. J .� ....�
day fOI' Ithaca. N. Y .• whel'e she will
rh
1 �
attentl Comoll University. .. P1... •
Miss Julia Belle Quattlebaum. of
1IA eY4��' eT -,Statesboro has been visiting' Doris ..LiNdsoy on the campus for tho past
few days.
The Victorians entertained the other
groups with a fair Friday aHemoon.
Among the nttl'8ctions were the
strongest man, the fattest woman, the
midget twins. the tallest man, the
smallest mnn and the girls who have
nevor ·been kissed. Anothel' attraction
was boxing, and bhe ring aspil'lints
included President Wells. Prof. Downs
and a numbel' of students.
Special IcclJul'es given on the caR1�
pus the fifth week of summer school
were fie follows:
"The Teaching or Rending," Miss
Hester Newton. Tuesday ufternoon.
"The Teaching of Reatling." Prof.
Ralph Newton, Tuesday "Hernoon.
HHistol'ical Places in Georgia," Miss!
Hester Newton. Thursday aftemnon.
The Slimmer school faculty wns on�
tertained Tuesday afternoon with a
watermelon cutting given by President
and Mrs. Well. on the luwn by tReir
home. Besides the faculty there was
u large delegation from Savannah
also invited, many Suvannahians be··
ing on the campus all day attending
the P.-T. A. institute.
J. O. Martin. of Covington, state
school supervisor. and G. G. Single­
ton. of Atlanta, diroctol' of infomla­
tion and statistics, spent Tuesday
evening and Wednesday on the cam­
pus. Mr. Martin spoke to the stu­
dents at supper Tuesday. Wednes­
day he and Mr. Singleton visited
many classes and inspected the build­
ings and grounds.
Those spending the week end Ilt
home from the West Dormitory were
Miss Maude Carter. Sylvania; Miss
Elizabeth Moore, Gt'eenville; Mary
Jane Moseley and Vern Ander.on.
Reidsville; Vivian Strickland. Hor­
tense; Ruth Thomas, Hoboken; Nina
McElveen, Brooklet; Trannie and Lois
'rrapna11, Metter; Jewell DUl·renc�.
Claxton; Bessie Townsend and Mil­
tired Easterling, Townsendj Daisy
Boykin. Halcyondale; Elizabetn
Youngblood, Clara Newton, Millen;
Gladys DuBose. LUdowici; IdolYlle
Grey, Savannah.
Miss Mary Lee Joiner and Miss
Newton, of Brooklet, were visitors on
the cnmllUS Saturday.
Misses Martha Martin and Estelle
Stephens spent Sunday at Tybee.
Miss Ruth Parker spent the week
end in Statesboro with Mrs. Howell
Cone.
The weekly vesper services held
Sunday evening gave the following
program: Song, audience; prayer,
Ralph Newton; musical reading, Lu­
cill� Rountl'ee; vocal solo, Mildred
Garvin; song, choit·; devotional, Joe
Eubanks; talk. "The Most Important
Thing in the Life of a Young Person;'
Prof. W. L. Downs.
(}roup three, "The Champions." pre­
sented a most unusual program :n
chapel Tuesday morning. The cham­
rogram s)'tllbolic of
GEORGIA NORMAL their name. The presented imper­soaations to re,resent the champions
ill every field of today, Babe Rutl;.
Bobby Jenee. Helen Wills, Marion Tal­
ley, Fannie Brice, Ed Hamrn, Gertrude
Erdela, Julia Peterkin and others.
Those spending the week end away
from the East Dormitory were Misses
EvelYn Blount and' Virginia Lewis.
Broxton; Mrs. H. Ford, Annia B. ff'rin.
son, Mildred Groover, Ruth Gnann,
Pearl Kennedy, Willie Kieffer and
'Vinnie Williume, Guyton; Nannie
Reid, Stilson; Mary Hutchinson, l\1at­
tie Webb. Irene Webb. Adrian; Jane
Atwood. Reidsville; Beatrice Middle­
ton, Townsend; Clara Kicklighter.
Mrs. W. H. Purvis. Willie Sykes and
Winift'ed Kicklighter. Mendes; Mrs.
Newt Reynolds. 1111'S. G. P. Gla.,!. Mil­
len; Mrs. T. E. Lee and Alma Robbins,
Dover; Lucille Williams. Halcyondalc;
Agnes Rimes. Willie Tullis. Oliver;
Jonnie Kent, Josie Aaron, Portal:
Ma,'y Ann Jones. Metter; Mattie Mae
Rushing, Savannah; Marion Dufsosc,
Ludowici, nnd .lnez Smith, Hiltonia.
"Success ami happiness nrc some.
times considered synonymous," said
Knox Walkol'. superintendent of the
city schools of Dubiin, in nil address
given the Georgia Normal students in
chapel Monday, in discussing the
phases of success. "People are di­
vided into three classes. These who
consider duty a burden. those who do
a duty because it is necessary, und
those who consider duty a privilege."
He also stated that hapiness consisted
in submerging one's self in sel'vif!e
to otheL's, using as his illustration thu
teachel' in the school room.
Atlanta. Ga .• JUly 6.-Don·t shoot
the dog bhat bit s you 'Unless it is
abao.ately necessary, is the warning
issued by T. F. Sellers. director of the
laboratory at the state board of
health. When a dbg is killed in the
early stages of rabies it is almost irn­
possible to determine f'rorn the head
of the dog whether it is infectious 0"
not. according to Mr. Sellers. Thus.
he says. a great many people take
treatment for rabies when it could be
avoided.
There was a gradual, decided de­
crease in rabies in Georgia from 1924
to 1928 with ahe first six months of
1929 showing a slight increase over
192. Figures given by Mr. Sellers
show that approximately 800 persons
already have received treatment for
rabies 'during 1929 compared with
646 for the first, months of 1928. This
rabies has not been established as
it would first appeal' from the de­
crease over the four year period,
1024 to 1928.
The decrease, according to M,'. Sell­
ers, is due to the increased intelli­
gence of the people as a whole in hav-Iing compulsory vaccination of dogs,
and in places where vaccination is not
required, voluntary vaccination of
dogs.
Mr. Sellers says rabies is an all
the year round disease. being most
prevalent in the spring and fall. and
not the midsummer as has been sup·
posed by most people in the past. the
heaviest cases coming in the spring of
the year.MONEY '1'0 LEND
foa see.,this sifJn.
a'his sign dots the Southern highway.
••• Near it there's a friendly PAN.AM
dealer, who will be glad to give you
information and road maps.
lit means courteous, "double-quidc"
service, and the clean "gasoline" and
·'tougher" motor oll that keep yOUl!
JIlotor at peak performance.
.RAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM
CORPORATION
MATTRESS RENOV ATING
Our customers are enthusiastic
over the service we are able to
give them on old mattrsses.
They are positively like new.
Let us talk it over with you.
THACKSTON'S
"STATESBORO'S PIONEER CLEANERS"
Phone 10. Sea Island Bank Bldg.
APTERTHE RAIN
HAVE YOUR CAR LAUNDERED
AT
NORTHCUTT'S AUTO LAUNDRY
"THERE'S A DIFFERENCE"
Building a Business With Friends.
WATCH US GROW
Phone 213
North Main
SAM A. NORTHCUTT
Manager
Phone 120
Savannah Ave.
Sale Under Power In Security Deed Simple SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. A New IIInlland protellOr bu ---
Under and by virtue of the power proved tbe temperature can be abloo
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of sale contained In a certa-in security Intely determined by conoUnl the
I wnl sell at public outcry. to the
deed executed by U. S. Jones in favor number of chirps It crlckel moke. 1D
highest bidder. for cash, before the
of The Buckeye Cottan Oil Cdmpany. court house door in Stateeboro, Ga., on
which deed is dated Mrcah 1 1926 IIi "".onda nnd Ilddln� �O.
All Ihol" the first Tuesday in August. 1929.
and recorded in the clerk's office of needed Is a crteket ond II fut telel' within the legal hours of sale. the fol­
Bulloch superior court. in book 79 rnpher to rount the rhlrp•.-Detrolt lowing described property levied on
folio 152-63. and also recorded in said New&. under a cretain tI fa issued from the
clerk's office in book 79. folio 211-12. municipal court of Savannah. Ga .• In
T)1e Buckeye Cotton Oil Company willi SER"ICE BY PUBLICATION favor of J. C. Hester and Emanuelon J:uly 15. 1929, between the lega GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Lewis, trading as Hester and Lewi ••hours of sale before the court house against John Deal. levied on as the
door of Bulloch county, Georgia. sell I\Irs. Alice R. Best vs.
Rufus L. Best, property of John Deal. to-wit:
to the highset bidder, for cash. all of Petition for Divorce. in
Bulloch
.All that certain tract or parcel of
the following described property. to ToS��:r��fe�d:n�' Rufus L. Best: land situate. lying and being in thewit: B 47th district G. 111.. Bulloch county,All that tract or parcel of land Iy- The plaintiff. Mrs. Alice R. eat, Georgia. containing seventy-two and
ing and being in the 45th G. M, dis- having filed her petition for divorce 5-10 (72.50) acres. and bounded a8
t.rict of Bulloch county. state of Geor- against Rufus L. Best in 1.his court, follows: North by landa of Enoch
gia, bounded and described as fol- returnable to this term 8£ the court. Beasley. east by lands of Mrs. G. W.
lows: North by the Central of Geor- and it being made to appear that Burnsed. south by lands of Sarah
gia Railway right-of-way; east by Rufus L. Best is not R resident of Helen Martin, and west by lands 'If
lands of T. L. Moore; south by lands snid conntYI and also that he does not Clyde Donald Smoak. according to R
of T. L. l\Ioore, and west by street reside within the state. and an order plat made by J. E. Rushing. C. S.,
running in front of nhe Baptist church. having been made for service en him. Bulloch county. Georgia, July. 1919.
fronting two hundred twenty-five Rufus L. Best by publlcation, this, d d d . '11 b k 1 592
(225) feet on Church street, and run- therefore. i. to notify you. Rufus L. ��lche�l�t�is '���redo�o f�,.P��: pur:
ning in an eastern direction between Best, to be and appear at the next pose of description. This tract of land
I'al'allel lines a distance of two hun- term of Bulloch superior court to be b . g subdivision of the Allison Dealdred ten (210) feet. Th.e li�es be- held on the 4th Monday in Julr. 1929, fel� �e A 'cola. John Deal having
tween the lands conveyed m this deed then and there to answer said com- aJ l'ir. 'tere t' the abov tract
and the lands of T. L. Moore on the plaint.
on y a I � In. . a 11l e.
east and south having been estnblish- Witness the Honorable H. B.
of land. hie hfe interest, or estate WIll
ed and agreed upon. . Strange, judge of the superior court.
\
be so!d as above stated.
Also four 89-saw Munger gins. onel This May 25. 1929. ThIS 29th day of June,
1929.
double box press, one 85-horsepower DAN N. RIGGS. .
J. G. TILLMAN.
engine. all belts. pulleys. shaftings. (20jun4t) Clerk; superior court. 11. C.
SherIff of Bulloch County. Ga.
one fan. one hydraulic pump and each Sale Under I'ower In liecurlty Deed
and every article connected with sam Public Sale Unci.,.. Power of Sale' In
gin outfi.t made by Continental Gin Security Deed GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Company.
.
GEORGIA-lilulloch County. Under nnd by virtue of the power
All of the above machinery �nd Under and by virtue of the pewer and authority contained in a certain
personal property willbe sold subject and authority contained in a certain deed made and exeeuted on the 19th
to a .superlOr 1.1On 01' title In favor of deed made and executed on the 16th tlay of July. 1920. by F. C. Frederick.
ContlAen.tal �m Company,. and only duy of ,June. 1027, by Eva Hodges in in favor of the Federal Land Bank of M DOX
the eqUIty In iSald. machinery and fuvor of H. W. B. Smith, the under- Columbia. which deed waa duly record. V_._S_.__ A_D _
personal pl'op�rty mn be sold under signed, which deed was duly recorded ed .in the office o� the clerk of su- "I was a strong healthy man until
these. proceedmgs.. in the office of the clerk of U!e su- perlor COUl't of saId county. on July two years ago. then I hegan to IUII'III'
Th,s property WIll be sold as the perio,' court of Bulloch county Geor- 19. 1920. in deed book 62. pages 176 with Indigestion and nausea, .and my
property Of. U. S. Jones. fol' th� pur- gin. on the 16th day of June. 1927, in lund 1?7, will be sold on the first appetite falled. I couldn't .Ileep wellpose of paYing t�vo .certaln pronlldsory deed book No. 81, page 273. will be Tuesday in August. (AUA'ust 6th), on account of nervoulnes.. I W88notes for the prmclpal SU�I of fifteen sold at public sale on the first Tues- 10?9. before t�e .court house door In cross and il'l'itable anll sick headacheshundred ($1,500.00) dollals each. to- I .' A t 1029 b f th t Said county wlthm the legal hours of
gether with inte.rest thereon, snid (ay
111 u��s, ., J e ore. c cour sulc, at public outcry, to the highest were fl'equent.
security tleed above mentioned hav- h�us� doO! m �tutesboro. saul counly, bidder. for cash, the following de- "I had bilious nttacks, and was so
ing been given to secure th�se two ".'thln t!'e legdl h�urs .of slll�, to the scribed prollerty. to wit: constiputed I had to take calomel, CIUI-
notes and the proceeds of saId sale. hlghset and bes.t blddCl. for cush, t�. All that certnin tl'act .... lot o('[and 1;01' oil. und enemu�. My systera was
after paying the lawful e�llenses followmg de�cl'lbe'd pl'oJlel't:r, to WIt: situllte. lying und being in the 1547th full of poisons and a
rllsh broke out
thcreof. will be uppropriated to the . That, certalll. lot of land sItuate. Iy- G 1\1. district. Bulloch county. Geor- all over my body. Illy whole syst9rn
paym.nt of said notes and the in· m!l' ann beIng III the 1209th G. �L \ils- gia, containing lifty (50) acres. more WftS run-down.
terest due thereon. and the balance, �rlct of �ulloch county, Geol'gl�. llnd or lesss. bounded north by lands of "Since taking Sargon I have a
if any. will be paid to the said U. S. 111 the cIty of Statesboro, ha�1ng a Field & Andet'son. east by the lands splendid appetite and cat anything I
Jones. frontage on John"on street a dlst"nce of L. T. Denmnrk south and west by want without a sign of Indigestion.
One of the said notes was due on of 43 feet, anti bounded liS folio".: lands of Ned Lov�'s estute. being the My nerves as steady and I sleep
January 1, 19%7, and the other on On lhe Dorth by SUld John�on street., same lunds conveyed to the said F. C. like u child. The bilious attacks andJanuary 1. 1928. and the said U. S. east by Brown uveNue n ,ilstance of Frederick by .1. A. Wilson. by deed oonstipation huve disappeared and all
Jones has defaulted 111 the 'Payment 129 feet, south by other land of C. A. dated October 80 1916 and recorded poisons hnve been driven out of my
of the prindpal of each of said n()t.". Burkhalter a distanoe of 126.2 feet. in book 49. page' 351, �f the records syslem. l'he rash has cleared and I
a!,d has fa tied t� pay any part of the One lot of lumber. ubout three thOll- of the clerk of Bulloch superior court, nevel' have heudaches n w.
eIght. pel' cent. tnterest due on eneh �nnd or foul' thousund f�et of frnm- said lands being more Jlarticularly de- "Sargon restored my health nft...
of saId notes from the date thereof. mg, locatell on M. M. R,gdon's farm scribed by I'eference to a plat of the evel'y ohter medicine failed. It
Ma.rch 3.1. 19.26. Untler the p�wers and about foul' miles north of State3- same mude by R. H. Cone. county sur- strengthened my whole sY8tem. and
claImed I!, saId deed the underSIgned boro. Same bei!,g heavy nnd expen- voyor. October 22, 1904. J'ecorded in put Ille in shape for work again. I
IS authorlZe� to ·.elJ sUld property by sive to move, WllJ be sold there. plaf book .. , page 142. cnllnot say too much for this wonder.
reason Of. saId default, and does under Said propetty to be sold as the The prop.rty above described being ful medicine."
and by Vll'tue of saId power. and. be- property of Eva Hodges to sntisfy the that conveyed by nnd described in the The above atatem�nt was made by
cause of saId dQfault, sell at the ttme, indebtedness owning by her to the un- deed aforesaid. Said sale ,.ill be V. S. Maddox. 680 Seminole Ave., N••
place and on the terlllS heretofore del'signed and secured by Mid deed made under and pursuant to the pro- E.. Atlanta. He was in the retail
state�.. .. above mentiened. The proceeds of said visions of said deed. Default having grocery bU8iness for many year•.
ThIS sa.le WIU be made subJect. to sale to be applied to the payment of been made in the payment of an in- Sargon may be obtained In Stlltee-
any �npald taxes .that may be a hen said debt. including principal. interest sta.Ument of principal and in��est. boro :from City Drug Co.-Adv.
on saId prop�rty, If any. and ull costs' of this sale, and the whIch became due under the prov,slons """"''''''''''''''''''''"",,,,,,;;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,
A deed w,U be .�ade to the PUt- balance, if any, to be paid to' the of said deed on peeember 1. 1927, and Nollce of Change of Guardianlhlp.�haser by the undelolgned as attorney said Eva Hodges or as the law direct•. further default tn the payment of an BULLOOH COURT OF ORDINARY,
tn fact for -q. S. �ones•. under �he. This 6tlt day of .Tuly. 1929. instalment that became due on De- July Term. 1929.
po,�ers contatned. tn saId seourlty H. W. B. SMITH. cember 1, 1928. and by reason of de- It a(Jpearlng from the record. of
deeil, and accordmg to the terms By LINTON G. LANIER. fault in the payment of t.."es for the this office that the letters of guardlan-there.of. Attorney-at-Law (lljIl14tc) years of 1925. 1927 and 1028. and the ship of D. C. Beasley a8 guardian ofThIS the 17th day of June. 1929. .
-
8ntire debt so secured having becorAe the property of Durell. D. C. Jr.• In-THE BUCKEYE COTTON 0IL CO.. Sale Under Power In Securit.y Deed due by rel\son of said default. man, Bruce and .Burdette Beasley,By Brock. Sparks & Russell. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. , This June 27. 1929. minot children of the said D. C. Beal.
.
By It. Attorneys at Law. • Under and by virtue of the power J.'EDERAL LAND
BANK OF ley. have. at this term of said court,(20Jun4tc) and authol'ity contained in a certain
COLUMBIA been revoked; and there being no ape
ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO deed made and executed on the 1st By. JULIAN GROOVER, it� attorney plication for the guardin8hlp of the•
day of December, 1927, by Mrs. J. (4JuI5te)
.
property of said minors. this is there-
WHOLESALE FISH AND O'B. Rimes in �nvor of .1. T. Mikell, Sale Under Power in Security
Deed fore to cite all persons concerned that
.JYSTER SHIPPERS h' h dedi I d d' th
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. unless some legal objection Is filed,
SavanDah. Ga. wff·lcc fe th was1 'ku Yfrecopr � '"ouret Under authority of the power of sal'd guur'dl'unship will be placed ino e 0 . e c el' o· su erwr c sale conta',ned I'n that celtain security "SeDd for Price Lilt. of said COUJlty on December 16, 1927, the hands of Dan N, Riggs. clerk of
(26jul·1y) in deed book 81. puge 466, will be sold deed given to me by K.
G. Mallard on the superior court. a8 provided by
on the first Tuesday in .lugust (be- December 21st, 1925,
recorded in book law in such ca8es.
ing August 6th), 1029, before the 77, page 171.
in the office of the clerk Let all objections. if any there be.
court house <ioor in said county, with- of Bulloch superior court. I will,
on be flied n or by the tlrst Monda,. In
in the Igeal hours of sale, at public the �rst Tuesday in August. 1929, August. 1929.
outcry. to the highest bidder. for cash. within the legal hours
of sale, before This 3rd day of uly. 1929.
the following described pI·operly. the court house door
in Statesboro, A. E. ·CEMPLF.JS, Ordinal,),.
to wit: Bulloch county, Georgia. sell at pub- For LeUers of Administration
All that certain lot of I\\nd situate lic outcry to the highest bidder.
for
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
in the 1.209th G. M. dsilrict, and in cash. the following described prop- R. F. Donaldson having applied for
the city of Sttitesboro, Bulloch cou.nty. erty, as the property
of the said K.
pel'manent letters of adminl.tration
Georb";a. fronting a distan"e of twenty G. MaliaI'd. to-wit: upon the estate of T. C. Waters. late
feet on the south side of West Main 1'hat certain tract or lot of land Iy- of suid county. deceased. notice i8
stl'eet and running back between ing und being in the 1209th district. hereby given that said application will
parallel lines a distance of one hun- Bulloch county, Georgia. containing be heard at my office on the first
dred feet to It 20-foot alley; said lot one hundred and seven acres. more MondllY in August. 1929.
being bounded On the north by West or less. known us the Sylvest.,·
Smith
1'his 3rd day of July, 1929.
Main street. on the eust by lands of place, bounded now 01' formerly
as
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary .
J. A. McDougald, on the south by said follows: NOlth by lands of John
Skin-
FOR LEAVE '1'0 SELL LAND
20-foot ulley. and on the west by Col- ner, eust by lands of Fannie
Smith
lege street. and J. A. M�Dollgllld. south by lands
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The property above tlescribed being of J. N. Akms und Helll'� Deal, ?"d
Hinton Booth, administrator of the
that conveyed by und described in the west b� lunds of J. N. Ak)!,s;. subject estate
of David Odom. late of said
I t I f $80000 £ vo �f county. deceased. having applied for
I aforesaid deed. Said
sale will be made loa Pl'IO� oan o. . In
a rC leave to sell certain lunds belonging
under and pursuant to the provisions the ScottIsh AmerIcan Mortgnge 0.,
of said deed, which provides that on
I LImIted, to �e nssumed by th� PUI'- to said estate.
notice is hereby given
failure to pay any note when it be-I
chaser at saId sale. together WIth an that said application will be heard at
comes due that all the other notes interest instalment of $64.00 that
fell my office on the first Monday in Aug­
become dll� and payable at the option due Janual'y 1, 1920. whIch past due ust,
1929.
of the holder; default having been IIltel'est the pur.chaser WIll .be reqUlre� This 3rd day of July,
1929.
made in payment of a certAin note for to pay lin mediately
aitel �he sale, A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
$20 due and payable on the 1st day sub�ect al,so to any unpaId taxes FOR JoEAVE TO SELL LAND
of Febl'ullry, 1928, an'd in each of the agUl,?st saId property. .. . GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
other notes for $20 duo and payable Said sale. to. be made fOI the Pl!'- Hinton Booth. administralor of the
on the first of ellch month since that pose of enl orcm!!; pay�ent of the 111- estate of Nellie Odom. late
of said
date, by rCRson of which default the debtednes5
descl'lbed III the sUld .se- county, deceased. having applied for
entire seriea of sixty�seven notes nre cUTIty de�d, �o,� past d�cJ a�l�untlllg leave to sell certain lunds belonging
due and payable. The entire amount to �282.96. pI mClpal and
IIltel est, C0111- to said estute. notice is hereby gi.en
due under said default is $1,340.00 puted to the date of slll�, and the ex- that said a1lplication will be heard at
princiJlal, and $181.05 interest to da�e penses Of. th�s Pl'oceedmg.. A �e�d my office on the first Monday in Aug·
of 8ale, together with the costs of thIS WIll be .execu.ed
to lhe pUlchl�sel at ust. 19J!9. .
proceedinti. As pl'ovi'Jed in said se- sllld sale, conveYI�g
tItle to sald Ian\! This 3rd day of July. 1929.
cUl'ity deed, a deed will be given to In}e: smilie. subject to lhe ufOlesmd A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinftl·�'.
the purchaser by the undersigned. pliO'. loan.
Th' J I 9 1920
Th,s July 2nd, 1929.IS U y. ;J. 1'. MIKELL. MRS. MAY PEEBLES.
(lljuI4tc)
WIIIOI
SOME liquid Insect-kil­
lers cost 50c a half-piot.
But Black Flag Liquid,
the deadlieet made, costs
ooly 35c. Why pay morc
wheo Black Flag Liquid will completely rid your home
of fliee, mosquitoes, ants, roaches, bedbugs, etc. It ki1l8
quickly, aod surely! Money back if it doesn't prove 80.
BLACK FLAG
LIQUID
KILLS BUGS
QUICKLY
@1929,B.P.Co.
Bla.1e Fla. a"o come, in po",der 'arm, EqaallT dead/To 15., and up.
GOOD CLEAN STOCK OF
1
HAY PEAS
BRABHAMS, IRONS,
.
NEW ERAS,
WHIPPOWILLS.
Full supply of Fresh GARDEN and FIELD SEED
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED" HORSE and HOG FEED.
Also full line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
All Seeds and Feeds are fresh stock and at lowest prices
for "Good Goods."
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
18 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
. Comfort In the Home
During these hot days means more happiness and more
health. Let our salesman show you your splendid 'line of
ELECTRIC FANS. They keep you cool.
REFRIGERATORS. They protect your food.
OIL S:rOVES. They keep down heat.
These household necessities are life sa�rs.
See Us Before You Buy.
w. C. AKINS & SO N
SOUTH MAIN ST.
(30may4tc)
STATESBORO, GA.
Try to matel, tl,ese Big Car features
offered at DO illcrease ill p,·iee-
BIG CAR ENGINE
BIG CAR LUBRICATING
SYSTEIU
A.II the neared dea/.r lor tit.
n.", PAN-AM Road Map.
OLI
urns Clean
cause it !.� Clea
BIG CAll BRAKES J. I). L. "mlfiflc. �'I('/lj1Z(UIFJVE�I'ASSE"JCEIC 2·IHH)n SEIMN
nUUY UY FISIlI-:H
," ""itf) tlJ ,/uJ/uC)I "w', it off_·r.• Cltur.v ",.lIirllblf! 'lip
t.'flr flUllli,v- ill 1I1Ii.ff! u! "Ift/cu', "HI' i, i:r "VUI '"'f.i'�
alII., ill n .i,if/fJ IInde'." vf Il('IJIt/fir C(J/flr.-"u! l'vlI ,iflc
Rill Sb C(".,jUllf·1I ,,, IIf'" nl. '1(1 illcrctll'c in l"leC:•.
S".oll ('011)11 IlfIytncn'. lin'arum on tuny 'or"...
"ontIRII Big Sh.• ,745 ln $OfIS, r. CI. h. '·'lIItiue, Mlf!h;)r�;��jc!f�I�:.�:tai!"';��b�lr�m�:1e::�iR"'�lr!:;�II���:;�llIl�1
.light extra Cl"'. r;r.nrr.1 1'1101.",·,. ThUll '"lI)'lullnt
'·'.n u� .. n .. MtI ut "Iinlnllun rltlfl.
•
BIG CAR FUEL FEED
B(G CAR COOLING
SYSTEM ••••
..
•
AND MANY OTHER BIG
CAR ADVANCEMENTS
"Sargon put me In better hea1tla
than I have been for t_ yean. I
have gained 9 pounds, and feel full of
new energy. Sargon brought til-.
wonderful benetlts after � had ben
forced to quIt bUllnel. on account Of
bad health.
Not.ice 10 Debtors nnd Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
Notice i!5 hereby given to nil PC1··
sons holding claims against the estate
of 01.'. A. Temples, deceased, to l'en�
der sume to thc unde1'3igned within
the time prescrIbed by law, and all
DISSOLUTION NOTICE
The partnership heretofore existing
between the undcl'signed, and opernt�
ing under the name of The Peoples
PlllAing Mill Company and Howard
& Smith, has this day been dissolved
by mulnal con6ent. Franl< H. Smith
hav;ng conveyed to Arthur Howard
all his interest in the assets of lhe
partnership, including unpnitl notes
and accounls; and all persons indebt­
ed fa the pm·tnel·ship are invit.ed to
make prpmpt settlement with Arthu�
Howard. A!I outstanding bills und
obligations of the partnership m'e as­
sumed by A rthllr H'owal'li, who will
continue to op�rabe. the planinlf m.
Frank H. Smith WIll enlfllge In the
general contra.ting busine"s.
This June 24th. 1920.
AR',ntuR HOWARD.
FRANK H. SMITH.
(27Jun4tc) •
'Social Happenings for the Week..
Eldel A R Crumpton spent lastj W D McGauley spentweek end In Adel at TybeeE T Youngblood vas a bus ness W II an Cadle of S v nsboro I.
VISltOI in Savannah Saturday I \ SIt ng frie 1(ls here
MI anil Mrs J C Millet VIS tedl MI ind MIs Geo ge Bean spent
his n other m Claxton Sunday Sunday at Hnalehurst
D H Roacl of Sylvania vas MISS III nn e Stubbs s v SIt ng
week end guest of fl emls here t ves n Macon tl s \ eek
James Gould has eturned to East Olin S 1 th has returi cd flo u a tl p
man after a V SIt wit] I elativ os her e to Bait 11101 e on bus ness
Prince Preston of Athens IS VI. Miss Ju 1I tu Everett
Itmg hIS parents Mr and MIS P H
Preston
lI11s Jtn Gould spe It SUI day witl
her parents MI and MIS A J F,ee
man In Savanna]
MIS D B Lester SI and
B JI and FI Ilk are
t.ive sm To 1 pa Fin
MIS W E Gould a id MISS MYla
Hall spent S nday v th M sAW
Be chei m Brooklet
Ja 1 es and Joseph Fleeman
ToomsbOio V sited the 1 cous MIl::!
Jln Go lid tl s veek
Mr and M s L 0 Scarbolo of
M18llll Fin me VIS tmg h s mothel
M,s M S Scalbolo
M,s Clytie TIP ns ,nd M S8 Lu
elle Ed vards of Claxton v s ted MlR
J C 1\1 Iller ThUl sday
MIss L zz c Toole of Ba nb dg.
was the guest of M s J C Miler
seve I nl da� s last vcek
JIIIS 111011 e Fleeman of 100ms
boro VIS ted her gl anddaughtOl III s
James Gould tI s "eok
M,ss Glace Sculbolo of M,a 1
IS the atttactlve guest of MIsses My
tIS Ind Evelyn Zettelowel
Claudc Ho val d v II I ctu n
day flom Ft Moui'llle S C
he pent the past fou weeks
for New Yo k He \ II attend Col n
fOI New YOI ](e w II attend Colum
bin Un VClSlty surnmet school
MI s Leol a E nst 01 Sa annah •
VISIt 19 hel daughtel s M s B W
Rustlll and Mrs L M Du den
Alma Beltha Lee Ed,th and Cal
los Btunson of Reglstel spent Sun
day wIth DOl s Newton of MIllen
MISS Mal y P, eetol us of B oo"let
SIlent sevel al days thIS veok W th 1\1 ss
Ora Frankhn and 1\1 I S Lee F A "Ie
Iro n a v s t to I elatives at POI tal
1\1 es Jan e Cannon of Macon IS
enjoy ng he vacntion w th homefolk.
Miss 1\1a g: let Baxter IS the guest
of he M ss JII W Ihams at
Metter
hIS parents MI
ton
MI and MIS L S TI 0 npson anti
MISS Hazel Thompson spent Sunday
WIth Mr and Mrs Elmel SmIth III
Ohvel
MISS FI anclS Kennedy and hOI
guest MISS LucIle TIllman vIsIted
MISS Ruth Mallard III Rock� FOI d
last week
MISS Lon e Patterson
Macon last Sunday aftel spend ng t vo
weeks WIth leI slstel MISS Add e
P Itterson
Mrs A M ncey 81 d M,ss
Mal t n of Savannah
several days th,s
thul Howmd
Ilom a VISit of se, eral weeks to M
and Mrs D D Alden at Amel cus
Jake Fllle and son Jake JI left
du ng the week for New York n the
Intel est of hiS stOI cs here and a
Mettel
IIbs S dl ey Sm tI W II leave Sun
day fOI Ncw ): 01 k C ty m the mtelest
of he Icady to wear department of
Jake IlIIe Inc
MIS Ha old A\'el tt \\111 leave FII
day fOI Sylvama whel e she " II be
tI e guest of MIS IIflms M tchell
the week end
M and M,s Jul an Cannon of
" est PaiD Beach Fla were the dill
ne guests of MI and MIS 0 l\{
Lan el last Mond Iy
J B Dav sand glandson Douglas
Ph Ihps 1 et, rned Sunday to thell
home III JacksonvIlle aftel a VIS t to
M!s Geol ge P Donaldson and sons
Geol ge and Blly left S mlay fo Pel
ham whel e sh.... Will 'Y s t hel parente;:;
Mr nnd Mrs '1 v tty fOI several days
MI and MIS B M Hall and I ttle
duughtel Henlle of West Palm
Bcach Fla are v s tlllg MI and MIS
E A A del son and othel I elat ves
m Bulloch
MIS A J Fleeman Eall Fleeman
M,s Joe Sn th Roy SI tI and Mrs
Lester Freen an and two ch Id,en of
Savannah weI e spend the day guests
of MI and M,S J m Gould Tuesda)
l\I,SS Beulah Ray 0 Qu nn of Cllen
wood who IS a summer student nt
the Geolg a Normal was the waek
end guest of 111 and Mrs W M
Hegmann
MI and MIS T J Den 1 atk and QUlllcy Fin \ ho VIII VISIt DI C!ouch
and Mrs To n Denmark and chll'lt en fOI a fe" days
W,star and T C Jr M and Mrs Jul an A Ont non 01
lIS b othel W D DaVIS and fn n Iy
III ss Rosa Lee Hodges acco npan etl
by I e aunt M,s Paul ne Sudes ani
hel: cous n Jill mle Stiles spent Su
day vlth MI and MI s Geo E
Hodges
DI S J Crouch and John WIlham
end guests of
Simmons
II1r and Mrs
day for Eastman whel e they w II
"pend se\ el al days WIth relatIves
They WIll be accompamed home by
theIr daughter MarIOn who has been
VIsIting fIlends In Albany and East
rnan
L C Mann and James
colm Mann and S Jouldan of DUI
hame N C !liter spending sevel al
days wlth MI and Mrs R F Lestet
returned to DUlham Monday The)
were accompanIed by MIS Mann who
has been Vlsltmg hel palents fOI some
West Pall Beuel Flu ale spcntl g
tl e vac, t on " th the I pal ents Mr
and MIS Geo E Hodges and 1\1
and Mrs J W Cannon
Ml and M s J S Greel Ethel
G,een anti MIS Charles Battle of At
lanta and M ss EI zabeth Bennett of
Seattle Wash "ele week end guests
of MI and Mrs Geolge Gloovel
Miss FI ances Knox who has been
v Sltlllg 1\1 SS DOllS lIloo e letulned
to hel hon e n Hazlel Ulst Suntlay
and V1S accompamed b} M 5S MODIC
vho \ III be hel guest fOI " vh Ie
1111 and MIS F [ W,ll ams have
etul ned flom a \IS t to
Flostploof Fin They
pan ed ho ne by tl ell son
FlostPloof vho w!l ::;pend son e tin e
v th them
Waitel Blo," left Sntulday fO!
whele he mil JO n MI
a VISIt to her parents Mr
and MI s Thomas Carm cl ael Ac
comr allied b� MI s B,o vn he w II r.
tUl n home dUllng the week
MIS M W Qhsson and sOns Bev
mly and Kenneth and MIS W C
DeLoach left Wednesday for Excels 01
to attend the annual Kennedy ro
From there they wlll go to
to VSllt Mr and Mrs Mark
1929
J H Brett was a week end viaitor was a VIS tOI IA F MOl rtS Ie spending tl e of Savannah
n Cordele s VIS tmg I elatlves here I
Mrs Paul Jones IS V SIt ng rela MI and 1\IIIS E P Josey ale spend
trves n Cu loden g several dnys In Atla Ita
Mrs Josephh e HI t spent Wedl es nil and MIS CI ff Bradley and
day In Savannah daugl ter Sara AI ce h ve turned
Ch 1St ne Lane s VISIt ng her aunt from a fe v days \ stat Tybee
Mrs Waltei Brown Judge and MIS E D Holla id have
To n Jones <>f Savannah lwas a let ""I f on a v s t to Macon
VIS tOI here Sunday MIS A IV Rob nson of Dove
W A MOl son and fan ly spent spent the week end w th I elativ s
last week end at Adr at her e
1\1 s Guss e Ca I enter M and �h s Ed vm Giroovel and
nah s a V sitor I et e th s veek ch Id en at e spei til 19 thsi veek n
I I ed Sill th left dUI ng the week Tl bee
fOI an av at on can P at 8 rrn ngham MISS Ethel G eel of Atlanta
011 andMsEAS th and Mn ry her uun
Ruth Lan e spent the fourth at Ty
bee
Mlss Maty Beth Stl ckland
Pemb oke vis ted I et e during
BIRTH
MI and MI s Ernest T "\ oung
blood annou Ice tl e b 1 th of a daugh
tel on July 9tl She has been named
Helen Cornelia
BringVour Sewing
To The
ELITE SEWING SHOP
located on First Floor No 9 First National Bank BUilding
And Get Your DRESSES Made Quickly
and Satisfactory.
MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN
PROPRIETRESS
MIS
and 1\1 s Jesse 1\1 kell have
fron a veek s VIS t at Jacl ...
MOIl S
BRIDGE FOR MISS EVERET1
A lei ghtful affa I of the" eek was
the bl dge pa ty g en FI day even
ng by M ss Mmgaret Evelett at the
ho lie of MI and MI s Flank 011 ff
on 011 ff street compl mentmg her
slstel MISS Juantta EvCl ett of Sa
vanlUh She wlted guests fOI seven
tables beautify ng the looms n wi C 1
the guests wele entetta ned \\lth
lovely Rowet s of val ous hues Late
I the ga ne a salad COlllse WIth tea
was ser ed and the h gh SCOl e p"zes
plesented to 1\1ISS AIl ne Bland und
Vllg I Donaldson MISS Era Alt!el
man and! WIll a 1 Evelett cu,ltu g
10 v lecelved, ttlactlve gIfts A p et
ty stllng of beads HIS gIven MISS
Evelett MIS Leona E\eJiett and
M s F ank 011 ff assIsted the hostess
th sel v ng
of Columb a
S C IS vlsltmg hel palents Mr and
Mrs T L DaVIS
Mrs John Goff and cl Idl en spent
Mo ld ly at Pulask v th I el other
MIS W L Wallen
B J
•••
0\ CIstteet of Sylvama
Randolph Coope of Ogeechee
tended the b dge pa ty 01 FI day
g ven by Ai s E nest Blannen MIS
Thad MOl sand M,s FUI nan Bush
...
BIRTIIDA): PARTY
A ve y ltel est ng pa ty "as gIven
on Wednes(ily afte loon w th M 18
De\ Gloover and MIS Bates Lovett
as JO nt hostesses t then pretty
ho nes on Mulbel ry stl eet Shasta
da SICS ztnnms and COl al v ne werc
beautIfully a langerl I the looms of
bot! homes Mrs 0 Lestel BI an
ece ved a leu 0 set fOI h gh
and M.s Randolph COOpel of Ogee
cl ee was g ven '\Peads for second
h gh Low score prize an co set
weI t to M s Glady K Johnston and
MI s Lemel DeLoach cut consolatIon
and presented WIth a pletty aplon
Salted peanuts were upon the tables
and late In the game a del CIOUS dl
vlmty salad was served There were
eIghteen tables of players and anum
ber of frIends called fo! tea
Am und Oharles ale spend ng a few
days n Savannah and Tybee
M,ss Eltzabeth Newton of MIllen
left fOI hel ho ne Tuesday afteI a
VIS t to MISS I1u Mae Stllckland
MISS Altce Kat!hel ne Lamel re
tUl ned Wednesday flom a v SIt WIth
MISS Walton Hmson at HazlehUlst
M s J P Foy and daughtm Betty
v SIted hel palents MI and Mrs W
A Blld at Mette! dIll Ing the week
Mrs John Edenfielt! and daughtel
Betty of Augusta 81 e v s tmg her
palents MI and MIS J 0 Ma tll1
MISS Malgaret Rawls has leturned
to hel home In Enterpl se Ala aftol
be ng the guest of MIS Waldo Floyd
MISS Madge R ner I etll ned to hel
home m Savannah Sunday aftel R
v s t to her SlstCI Mrs I an e Glover
1111 and Mrs Geolge Pall sl of
Sylvama spel t the week end WIth
lIS parents 1\1 and MI s S H Pal
I sh
I lIends of Flcd T Lamel WIll be
pleased to lea n that he IS 111 plOV ng
followmg an operatIOn fo appendl
tonal Assoc atlo
MIS W C DeLoach and M s 111
W GI sson a ld SOl S Bevelly and
Kennetl spent the week end WIth lei
nt ves at Swa nsbOlo
MI and II1ls W S Rob nson MISS
Ada Rob nson and MI s J A BI unson
VIS ted m Wa)closs and Blacksheal
last Thlllsday and FrIday
MIS Arthu TUI ner and daughtel
Jul anne Wlll leave FI day fOI a
month s VISIt to hel pal ents Mr and
M,S J C 0 Neal at Chlilley
M and MIS Lemel DeLoach
Mr md Mrs EllIS DeLoach and theIr
Moore
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CI UB
On SatUld y aftelnoon 1\1IS Bal
ney MOlliS was 1 ostess to the mem
be s of the TI angle bl dge club at
he home on Bulloch Stl eet A var ety
of sum mel flo vcrs vas used n thi!
rooms whcle three tables were entel
ta ned and a bulb bowl for top SCOle
lett to Mrs J M Thayer whIle
Mrs Ernest Rackley was gIven a dam
ty powdel puff fOI low MIS Monl.
served a del CIOUS Ice COUlse
Shoe Sale
Alex Blannen
A lot of Ladies' and
Misses' Shoes
For dress, sport and walk­
ing, high and low heels.
$3.95 to $650 values
Cheste and 1\1 ss Mat
t e Lee Chestel of Waynesboro VIS
ted Mr and MIS R P Stephens on
This lot includes blacks,
blondes, blue, red and
prints. We have reduced
these on accountofbrok­
Come early toen sizes.
be sure ofyour size.
$3.95 to $6.50
Values gomg at $2.95 All SizesAll Colors
ThUlsday fOI a VISIt to M,ss Mmn e
Slmth at Conyels They WIll also
spend a few days m Atlanta
DI and MIS H '" Alundel and
daughtel Jan ce and guests Mrs
Wliitam Ferguson and son BIlly of
Cmcmnatt Oho have returned frolll
a motor tr p to JacksonVllle and St
,Augustme
JAKE FINE, Inc.
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Statesboro Young Men
Leading Soldiers' Lives
Hudson Motor Co.
Celebrates Anniversary
HudsoR Motor Cllr Company cele
brated qUIetly the 20th anmversary
of tbe shlppmg of the first Hudson
car whIch took place July 8 1909 The
1 779 360th c ar whIch the company
has manufactured III Its two decades
came off the assembly Ime
Some strlkmg figures of growth
and present expansIon at Hooson
gathered for the occl>8lOn were re
ported as follows
Of the nearly 1 800 000 cats pro
duced more than two thirds have
been manufactured III the five years
Just passed Twenty years ago Hud
son began operatIOns III a leased
plant wleh $15000 paId m capItal It
has present assets of $69000 000 and
has paId $40000 000 In cash dlvmends
It took mne months to budd the
first Hudson 40107 were bUIlt III the
entIre first year thIS IS a httle over
two days maxImum productIon today
One year after Its orgamzatlon
Hudson stood seventeenth m pomt of
volume by 1916 It was SIxth the
next yea 1 was fifth whIle today of
fictals descnbe It as the thIrd largest
umt 111 the automobIle bUSIness
Hudson has had but four preSIdents
The first was J L Hudson who serv
ed only a short tIme next was Roy
D ChapIn wi 0 IS now chaIrman of
the board of t!lrectors the thIrd was
R B Jackson who dIed recently III
Mentone France whIle the fou,th 13
the present executIve WIll am J
McAneeny All foUl came from the
tanks of the comllUny s fo IIIders
Georgia Wages Battle
For Malaria Control
Atlanta Ga �13 -The
fOI control of maial a IS attractmg
natIOnal as well as state WIde atten
t on Dougherty county has the d s
tmctlOn of be ng the only county In
the Umted States to adopt a county
WIde piAn of control by the parts
gIeen method
Doctor GlIfflths of the Umted
States publ c health servIce t.8 m AI
bany assIst ng m the proJect that has
been undertaken there In co operation
vlth the State Board of Health and
Dr E E Murphy of Augu.ta It IS
theIr plan to demonstIate m Dough
erty county that malarta contIOI can
be estabhshed by dustlllg the maial a
mosqUIto IIIfested areas WIth par s
green and lime
The state boa,d of I ealth has Just
lecelved a request from LOUlsVI Ie
for assistance 10 malaria control L
M Clarkson chIef samtary engmeer
I as made several tnps to LOUIsvIlle
to help III the stady of the problem
He says he WIll make several more
before a defimte plan for control 1S
deCIded upon
.------
TOBACCO MARKETS GROWERS READY
ARE READY TO GO FOR OPENING DAY
TWENTY ONE WILL OPEN IN
SOUTH GEORGIA ON TUESDAY
JUL\\ 23RD
Valdosta Ga July 14 -Tuesdav
July 23rd WIll mark an epoch in the
agr cultural scheme of South Georgia
that bemg the openmg of the 1929
tobacco marketing season and the
attendant bUSIness actIvitIes The
ClY of the tobacco auctIoneer that
smg .ong whIch IS untntelltglble to
the layman WIll be heard on the
Roors of tobacco warehuosse in
twenty one GeorgIa cItIes and throngs
of farmers WIll Itne up in front of the
cashier s wmdow and recetve checks
for the day s offerml!'
The 1929 crop in tho state wh Ie
grown on an acreage less than that
of the prevIOus year IS expected 10produce approxImately Just as mu htonnage-above 82 000 000 poun s
At thIS tIme It seems reasonable to
expect also that the 1929 prIce WIll
average much above the levels of last
year the grades beIng much hIgher
than any other crop m I ecent years
Another splendId feature of tho
1929 crop IS the fact that the crop
has been produced on a most eeo
nomlcal scale and growers WIll owe
comparatIvely httle of It ThIS WIll
put a large sum of money IIIto elr
culatlOn m mercantIle CIrcles and
there IS an expectancy of fine busl
ness as the tobacco IS sold
Followlllg the tobacco Cl op South
GeorgIa Wln later harvest the best
corn cotton peanut hay and cane
crop glOwn III thIS sectIon fOr many
years WhIle there has been Itttle
change In the Lowndes county cotton
aarealre through South GeorgIa there
IS a larger acreage than for several
years pa.t and a conSIderable num
ber of .ew glnmng plants are beIng
erected to bake care of the adt!ltlonal
YIeld expected durIng the fall
Some of the cotton w1l1 begm show
tng up on the market before all of t.h.
tobacco IS sold thIS year
Three young men are learning
sold erlng in Ftortda having gone last
week to enter the tralmng camp near
Jacksonville TheIr's are strenuous
lives and they are gomg' to come out
men-If leading hard ltves can make
Bulloch superior court WIll convene men
Monday m July term According to One of the lads haa found ume to
the CIVIl docket which appears here wrIte home to hIS fellows It IS a
WIth there WIll be a small number of bfplcal soldier's letter revealing the
<ltvll cases for trIal Followlng the inmoat heart of a boy who wants to
custom the divorce and CIVIl caaos get back home and see hIS mother
WIll be taken up at the opemng of -and h,s sweetheart If you want
the term follOWIng which the cnml to understand the boy Just read hIS
nal cases WIll be called letter
There are a large number of crlnt 121st Infantry
1nal eases to be trIed Including four GeorgIa NatIonal Guard
It f t t Camp J Cltfford Fastelc arges 0 arson agams prommen
S L L
young white men of the Bay dIstrIct Pvt i:! Ckt!qs Co amerAt a preltmlnary hearIng several JacksonvIlle Fla July 12 1929
weeks ago all four of the accused I Dear Fellows
were remanded for trial Some of the I am III the army now We are on
number gave bont! only to be later duty from SIX to SIX 0 clock Go to
the rlfte range every mormng and
..urrendered by theIr bondsmen Three sometImes In the afternoon We shoot
01. the accused are now m Jall awa.t coach shoo,"rs pull _rgets and op
lng court erate telephones Not so bad aftor
The .IVlI docket a copy of whIch the first day We come back at 11 30
o clock for mesA and if we do not gohas been furnished for publtcatlon by back that afterRoon we sleep unttl
the clerk of the court IS as follows 5 30 then parade t1l1 Ii 00 Talkmg
Elene J Roach vs Sam J Roach about eats-we have plenty of It such
<hvorce as It IS spuds hash and bread but
HenrIetta Vinson vs Calvm Vmson after all we have a good ttme ThIS
IS a pretty camp sItuated on the
rver bank Our tent IS about fifty
yards from the water We can fish
crab and go sWImming m the pool at
ntght Good mght
SOLDIERING SID
SUPERIOR COURT
CONVENE MONDAY
SHALL NUMBER OF CIVIL CASES
TO BE FOLLOWED BY USUAL
CRIMINAL DOCKET
attachment
Mrs AVlS Flake
altmony
Mrs AM Gayvs
altmony
T F Flach vs Oltver Finch
Istrator B T Mallard sherIff
tion
Berry Floyd vs E W DeLoac" de
fendant Mrs E W DeLoach oialm
MamIe L Bowen vs H B Bowen
ant levy and clan"
et al attachment levy and claIm
Trapnell MIkell Company vs Mag
gle Wllhams mortgage foreclosure
Mrs A J Frankltn vs J J Worn
ack Illegaitty
Frank SImmons vs W E
distress warrant
MamIe Letha Bowen vs H B Bow
en attachment
John Deere PI.w Co vs A L
Corkel et al note
Bank of Statesboro vs E W
l.oaeh et al defendant W W
Loach claImant levy and claIm
Bank of Statesboro YO C A
terower et al defendant W L
terower claImant levy and claIm
FIrst NatIonal Bank vs E W De
Lollch et al defendant W W
Loach claImant levy and claIm
FIrst NatIOnal Bank vs C A
terower et al defendant W L
terower claImant levy and claIm
Berry Floyd vs E W DeLoach e'
al defendant W W DeLoach claIm
ant levy and claIm
Jurors for the telm have been
drawn as fo lows
Grand Jurors-MIlton Deal W H
Anderson Paul S Brunson Geo C
Temples W E Parsons Joe ParrIsh
R F Donaldson B C McElveen S
L NeVlls Ira S Pelkms Jas F
Brannen A 0 Bland Wllhs A Wa
ters John H Brannen C L Wynn
Dan R Lee D B Frankhn J E Mc
Croan W C Akms D G Lee Rufus
J Brown Geo A Dekle Jas M
SmIth H V Frankltn T B NeVIls
Traverse Jurors-R D Mallard H
M Sellers J E Parrtsh J W Rob
ertson D F Roberts B H Hollal d
S R Kennerly WIllIe C
DeLoach J 0 Martm S M HendrIX
Lester Bland Harvey Brannen J E
Hodges G T Waters WIley J DaVIS
J E Webb Geo C HaginS M M
RIgdon J J Denms S J Proctor
L W Deal C C WIlson Ca,1 Frank
Itn C L Sammons John H Olltff
R H Everett E M Bohler C 0
Bohler Sam J Frankltn CeCIl E
Kennedy S D Gay T L Newsome
3 H SIms Horace Z Sm th A F
Joyner Ben H SmIth C B Call
Rufus G Brannen B B WhIte G
W Burn.ed J S Latzak Aalon Cone
and John C Parnsh
REVIVAL AT NEWHoPE
METHODIST CHURCH
There WIll beg n " ser e. of reVIval
..ervlCes at New Hope church next
Sunday July 21st ServIces WIll be
held at 11 30 a mana 8 00 p m
The �v J M Wllhams pastor of
the MethodIst church of GIrard WIll
do the preachmg and th.. servIces
WIll contmue through the week Bro
ther Wllhams IS a stI:Png reVIval
preacher and large crowds are ex
pected to attoot!
The pUbltc IS cordIally lIIvlted
G REID SMITH Pastor
Automotive Outlook
Said to Be Bright
PonttUc Mlch July 12 -Healthy
prosperIty for the automotIve m
dustry durmg the balance of the year
IS antIcIpated by W R Tracy VICA
presltlent In charge of sales ot the
Oakland Motor Car Company who
stated wday that from a mId year
perspectIve the outlook fo the !!ext
s X months of 1929 promIsed a sub
stantlBl gam over the same perIOd
last year
From Information supplted hIm by
several hundred field representatvles
qual ttred III all sectIOns of the Un
ted States Mr Tracy declaled that
condlttons ale generally more stabll
Ized than m 1928 when a new hll;h
pomt record was set m the automob Ie
IIIdustry ant! that people everywhere
seem content w th the present order
of thmgs and confident that Amer ca s
unprecedented prospenty WIll be
malntamed for an mdefimte perIOd
Coupled WIth th,s favorable psycho
log cal attItude whIch means a bu)
ng attItude are baSIC busmess bn
rometers POllltlllg the way to another
I ecord year MI Tracy declared
Savmgs <ieposlts are at a record
hIgh construct on IS forgmg ahead
unabatet! extens ve hIghway con
strllctlOn programs arc opemng up
new outlets for cars and addmg to
theIr utll.ty cattle hogs and corn arc
brmg ng excellent prIces cotton faces
a satIsfactory year and the falmer
pnrtlo.;ularly 1" \ lew of recent favor
able congressIonal nctlOn WIll absolb
cars In greater volume than a year
ago
OUI oIgalllzatlOn establslhed a new
I Igh record for the first SIX months
of 1929 when sales of new Oakland
and Pont ac SIxes showed a gam of
6000 umts over any prevIous firat
half year s nce the orgamzatlOn of
our company back In 1907
Desp te a slow start In the early
part of the year due to productton
delay. In brlngmg out new models
volume' amounted so rapidly m the
late wmter and early spnng that for
several consecutIve months we set
high monthly records m sl'les and In
productton The results so far
coupled WIth achedule. we have set
up for the balance of 1929, will un
doubtedly round out the moat succea3-<
ful year In the history o� our com
pany
,
The good things of the land con
tmue to come In from the good people
of the land for the editor a table On SAVANNAH BOARD OF THADa
yesterday the contrtbutions were to AND ASSOCIATE MEMBERS TO
matoes and watermelons Some ftne BOLD CONFERENCE FRIDAY
specimens of tomatoea of the oxheart
varIety were sent In by J W Scott
agrIculturist at the Georglaa Normal
A 53 pound watermelon was brought
m by young Cap Mallard and Otis
Holhngsworth and was grown by A
S Hunnicutt on his farm In West
Statesboro It was the largest melon
receIved so far this season
Tomatoes and Melons
For Editor's Table
STATESBORO EXPECTS TO GO
BEYOND LAST SEASON BOTH
IN QUALITY AND PRICE
Statesboro s tobacco market will
open along WIth the twenty two other
market. of Georgia next Tuesday
July 23rd
Statesboro conftdently expects the
present season to fllr outstrIp that of
last season both m quantIty and
value
Last season was Statesboro s fll'lIt
as a tobacco market Commg before
the public WIth all the handICaps of n
new market-Ia k of prestige whlcn
comes only from successful operatIon
and surrounded by strong compettnlr
markets-Statesboro establt.hed (I
record She sold more pounds of to
bacco than was ever sold on a new
market on its opemng season
It lS qasy therefore to believe that
the commg season wtll be a profitable The annual banquet In the dining
one A survey of the terrItory con room of the GeorgIa Normal last eve
�Iguous to Statesboro discloses that Ing marked the closing festIVItIes for
the people are frIendly to our market the summer session
Everywhere they say they are gomg It was a gala occasiQn with morc
to brIng theIr tobacco here There than three hundred young teachers­
IS a general feehng that prIces WIll lovely young ladies and manly young
be better the coming season than last men-attired In glad raiment and In
There IS every reason why they should happy mootl PreSIdent Guy Wells
be The crop IS smaller and the preSIded at the table and conducted
product IS better Also It IS coming the program whIch accompamed and
to market m better shape because of followed the meal
the experIence gamed by those who The program conalsted of stunto
last year grew tobacco for th .. first songs brief addresses and Instrumen
tIme tal musIc It was a mIxture runmngo
And whIle the growers were learn from the sublime to the rldlculous­
mg to prepare theIr tobacco better somethmg for the taste of everyone
they WIll also be better able to under present la wloatever mood
stand the things whIch last year The GeorgIa Normal orchestra was
mystIfied them They WIll know what one of the star featl1res w.lth aRne
the buyers call for III the way of to selectIon of musIc throughout the eve
bacco whether It shall be color or nlng Walter McDougald and Pete
body or texture The first season a Donaldson (mtl'oduced as Peter and
an sells tobacco he has much to Relleater") from the t'!WA presented
earn--ife doesn t know that h. theIr noto.lous black face comedy
doesn t know and he IS more ready drag Ills Involving maRY persons It
to mIsjudge the things whIch he does was a laugh from beginning to end
not understand If expel'lence is Students conducted a moot court
worth anythmg many Itne It Is before which many members of the
worth somethmg m the handling of faculty were trIed for vanous offenses
tobacco Our people are gOlllg to be One was charged with eatlllg too much
better able to market thOlr tobalCo grIts He pleaded not gUIlty and hIS
thIS comlllg year for two reasons- WIfe was called as a wItness for the
the market IS gomg to be better and prosecutIon She was convicted also
they arc gomg to better understand when she gave testImony favorable
the whys and wherefores of tlle to her husband Two young ladles
varllltlOns m prIces were convIcted for trlRlng WIth the
Statesboro proudly InVltes her affectIOns of a bachelor member of tho
neIghbors to brmg the r tobacco to faculty PreSIdent Wells and Dean
her market thIS season Wer two Henderson dId not escape the con
warehouses are equplped WIth every demnatton of the court and each was
faclltty for handhng It successfully gIven a stIff sentence after convlc
TheIr work109 crews are skIlled and tlOn
courteolls and theIr fil anclal backing I The cup won by the
IS ample 1 he men who handled the Stars fOI havmg made
warehouses last year are back for the score of POints durmg the summer
season WIth reInforcements whIch sessIon donated by the Statesboro
prom)"e well The managemont of Chamber of Commerce was presented
each walehouse IS determ ned anti by J E McCroan and was accepted
able to gIve ploper protectton to thel� by the group leader m well chosen
patrons WOI ds
The B g F,ve tobacco compames Many beauttful toasts to the fac
all of whom were represented m th s ulty and glOUp leadels were saId by
market last year have agaIn aSSIgned t!uly au.thorlzed spokesmen for the
lepresentatlves for ou.r market The student body
representat ves of The meal was one of.' the
are as follows ways served urlder the d,rectIOn of
Export Tobacco Company Gree I Mrs Full love and was enjoyed not
VIlle S C Sam Heath only by the large number of students
Amellcan Tobacco Co npany Dur but a number of spectal guests from
ham N C J S Wllhams Jr outSIde the school
LIggett & Myers Tobacco Company The first sessIon of the summer
Durham N C Fred Cook sci 001 comes to a close tomorrow
R J Reyno"l. Tobacco Company An effort IS betng made to organIze
R J Reynolds Tobacco 8 second sessIon whIch may msure
Wlllston Salem N C J B Dunn the contmuance of the school fOI an
ImperIal Tobacco Company Rocky other SIX weeks
M.,unt N C Baxter Colltns
BeSIdes these estabhshed compames
there are a large number of mdepend
ent buyers who WIll have representa
tlVes here as last year S far as IS
known there IS not a marKet In Geor
g a wh ch w II have a larger set of
buyers than Statesboro WIll have
Brtng your tobacco 0 Statesboro
GEORGIA NORMAL
DI� STUDENTS
ANNUAL AFFAIR LAST EVENING
MARKS CLOSING OF PRESENT
SUMMER SESSION
First Load Tobacco at
Farmers Warehouse
CEMETERY CLEANING
NotIce to all those Interested mOld
FellowshIp Church and Cemetery
Thursday July 25th has been set
for the purpose of c1eamng church
ground" and cemetery Those mter
ested m the cemetery are speCIally
deSIred to lie present 8S It IS the pur
pose to mark off and define the burIal
lots work to begm m the early morn
Ing y order of the church
H JWBINSPtl Moderator
C H CONE Clerk
The first load of tobacco of the sea
son was brought to Statesboro Tues
day and was placed WIth the oper
a�ors of tihe Farmers /Warehouse
Juett Gauchat and Jltshop
Tom Hodges Bulloch county tobac
co growel has the dIstinction of brmg
109 the first load of the season sale
of whIch WIll open Tuesoay July 23
The Farmers Warehouse proprIetors
state they are expectlllg a great
many more loads several day. III ad
vance of the openmg The tobacco
growers are m need of mORey and
the warehousemen are expectmg to
fill their holise to its capacIty
STAOOBORO HOST
TO MANY VISITORS
Statesboro Chamber of Com__
WIll on Friday be host to a large num­
ber of members of the Savalnnah
Board of Trade and associate mem­
bers from forty contlguoua counta.
In Georgia and South Carolina.
The affair Is In no sense a general
picnic but Is purely a bUlln.la meet­
Ing of the Savannah organlution iIDd
Ita alloclate I embel'll Thla mueh ..
said by way of explanation to tho..
Who mal' wond.r why th.y have not
been Invited and II latended to mab
clear tha accommooationa are belq
prepared only for those whol. nam..
have been sent In as m.mbel'll and
assoclatel or special gueats
The maetlne wUI b. held at the
G�orela Normal School and will bt­
gin at 11 o'clock In the mornlne A.
that hour a progl'llm will be rend.fIo
ed by the students of the Nannal,
and will be partlolpated In by on. or
two of the VIsitors W G Sutllv., ot
the Savannah Press will addresa the
atuden body at thi. time
Follow1Og the chap.1 «xerelse., the
tlon will be held at which the ollie­
busmeDs conference of the organ....
lals will pr.slde ThIS conference will
be held In the achool auditorium aad
a number of Important matterl will
be dIscussed Jt i8 undel'lltood that
there will be preaented a propolltloa
from the propOled broadcasting 0...
gantzatlon This conference will eli­
tend t.1l 1 30 0 clock when dinner wiD
be served Preparations ar. b.1q
made to care for the 300 vll.tora alUl
members of the Stawsboro Chamber
of Commere. who wlJl be present. A.
the noon h.ur there will be lOme
InfOC'mal talking Int....p.reed by mule
by the Normal School orch.ltra
Followmg the luncheon a second
l>usin.11 seas Ion will be h.ld Mayor
Gurdon Saussy of Savannah, will ad­
dress the organization on tlte lubJect
of market! g and others will b. hcud
on Important lubjects
This conf.renc. Is tbe flrllt to be
held smce the l'ecent broad.nlne Ollt
of the Savannah Board of Trade to
mclude a large number of aSloclate
members from the neighboring coun­
tIes It Is deemed probable that other
rural plac.s III extend Invitatlontl
for future 'Ileetmga and that th...
occaslona wUl be contmued regularly.
The.e are many matters of gen.ral
Interest whIch call for co operatioD
among the people of the Savannah
zone The foumlatlon for thlB co op.r­
atlon was lald when the Savannah
Board of Trade took the step recently
whIch 10cluded the large group of &a­
soclat.! members who will join th.m
here In tarnol row 8 meetlng
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
IS proud of the dlstmctlOn of enter­
talmng the body In Its first lUral meet­
mg as It WIll do tomorrow
Georgia Contestants
:Win � say Prizes
Two GeorgIa poultry raIsers are
numbered among the wmners m the
$10000 letter wrltmg contset con­
ducted by the recently formed hateh­
ery busmess orgamzaUon which
operates under the slogan Hatchery
Ch,cks for Greatel Profit They are
Mrs G G AdaIr Rutledge $1000,
and J L Pellom Llthoma $25 000
TheIr essays were among the forty­
one chosen as best from more thaD
40000 submItted dunng the Slli
months of the contest WrItten on
the subject Why It Pays To Buy
ChIcks from a Hatchery practIcally
all of the essays relate stones of m­
creased profits through use of hatcb
ery chIcks as compared WIth the old
hen hatched method
Other wmners of bIg p Ize. were
Mrs ElOIse Knox NIemeyer Clayton,
IndIana $5000 MISS Agnes Glaser,
Lmcoln Nel>raska $2 000 and Mrs.
Bertha Banker Baldwm City Kan­
sas $500
HatcherIes from almost .very sta
10 the umon are members of tbe or­
gamzatlon wh.ch sponsol'll thll con­
test They promIse profit produclq
chicks and fall' business dealtngs with
th.,r cUltomer_! More than a thousand
of outstanding 1ia h.rte all over
th& coun y belong to thIS organtra­
tion
